
not only thofe who believe among the Jews 
ftall be happy, but all the Kindreds in the 
taith fliall be.equally blefled upon believ
ing foraimuch as under the Gofpel God ma-
kech no diffrrena between ^ew and Gentile 
r^hen the Hmt is purified by faith, Afts i^.y. 

Une Mylleryl woulf] have unfolded if he 
'I'nte, that IS, that Ibnietimes'tis laid Infants 
aie baptizedibecaiile they are in Covenant, at 
other times its faid, they are baptized to bring 
tnem into Covenant. 

And in his callijjg a Church of Chrift' 
^ i>chifin, and the Minifler thereof the 
"eadptan Overgrown Schiiin, he confidered 
not how he hath made himfelfobnt̂ xious to the 
*-enlure o\ others, I may be forry he is now 
0 learn that every Separation is notaSchifm, 

for in this doth he no: condemn Calvin and Lii-
''«>• and many otliers, who Icparatcd from the 
-nuich ot Rowf, yea and the Church otEng-

WHiallo; oh how many of the generation of 
the righteous doth he here conolemn. Moreover 
Qoth he not condemn himfelf andallthe gosJIy 
independants and Presbyterians who did conlci-
l̂ ntioufiy ieparate from the Church otEyigl^d. 
f«enthat write had need confider well before 
""ind what they put forth into the World, and 
not let crude, undigefted matter betheOb-
jeil of their Eye, he knows how the I'apilts 
':oiuleinn the Church of E»?/^«i for Schiim, 
and the Church of EngUnd dl the Diilenters 
'orSchihn, andisitnoc very "hard wclhould 
condemn each other who have fuftcred togs*, 
'̂ler from the lame common Enemy. 

Thus I have done with my Anfwer unto Mr. 
jl'^'^'"- and now Reader 1 have one Requeft to 
U'c, it there be any Ani'wer made to this Book, 

ft > with Shadows infiead of Sub-
v, n hi, '̂'̂ '̂ Words inftead of Arguments 5 
Ifelvpc Jû  '•̂ '''̂ "̂aWe Souls, do not iuffer your 
eives therefore rn \^Lt\A ^„^ K» 
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i v tt M , - 1 """^ % •• this I have to 

d r b u 'r''^''^i?' ^ A r ' '^ y'̂ " '̂ '-•'"^y 
*.o, out X expeft an Anfwer to a 1 mv Arnn 
Book ' P?"^-'^ Argumuitative Pau* 
don ohlf'^^P'^ alter Paragraph, as I have 
done to his, and who ever elfe fhall undertake 
to anfvver m., if .̂ is aforelaid be not ic ,", i 
nail not reckon nyy Mf obliged to make any 
Kep.y, or .0 take anyconfulei-abk Notice-of. it, 

and tkat this may be dene, thcRefpondentistb 
confider that both the Church and the^Vorld 
•will have the firiht of it, and therefore ic 
will be to no Mans Honour to give the gO 
by to the Arguments levelled againft Baby-
Baptiirn. ' * 

Jhe SnhftAme of Mr. Michael 
Harriron's Book^ EntUtded I n -
fant-Baptirm God's O/dinance, 
hath been Jf^fiver^d in the A»-

fwer to Vindicias Foederis, aftd 
mw I (fjall Anfmr what rc-^ 
mains, 

K AK.Harrifo.^ 'Mpi^esd. tells US, that this 
i V l Abrahamical Covenant in &'e«J. 17-7-
is an Everlaftinr;,. perpetual and eternal Co
venant, a Covenant to lalt for evermore, Iq 
the Hebreiv Wm-d CD^ly OnoUm propirlji fig^ 
nifith faith he, but I iuppofe this GenUemm 
knows, that this very Htirw Word is ouea 
ufed bv the Holy Ghoft to (ignifie a eertain 
Pcriod'of Time, and not Eternity always, and 
therefore-it doth his canfe no Service 5 the le
gal Oeconomv and Preillhood is called GM-
Urn, an Everlifling PrieRhood, Exoi. 40. i f . 
Which he beh'eves is put an End to by the 
fireat High-prieft Jefus Chrift, ic is the fama 
Evcriaftin; that the -^e-oos Pofleflion of CMtn 
was to be, Gen. 17.S. Which is now mhabited 
by the MxhumstMs, yea, its tlie fame GnoUm, 
Everlafting, that Circumciiion had, Gin. i j . 
13. and ashcbclieves Circumciiion is abolifli-
ed, tho' called Evei lalHng, and the fervt difui-
herited ot feru[dem, tho'- given lor aH 'Ever-
laflifif, Pofleffion, for the fam: reafon he may 
conclude the GnoUm, Evcrl^fling, in the ^T^̂  
V. hath an'End alfo and that'Covenant of I 
culiarity broken with-Ahraham's Natural Seed, 
which was iinnified by the breaking the sraK 
of Benuyand Bands, 11. to, 

In p-t̂ J 4. he giveS' us the nature ot the Cove-
nant of Grace,whcrcin he tell us, us Go(:S gra-
" clous Promii'e of delivering from altateofSm 

and Death, VH] brinp.ing into a flate of Salvati-
" on by Jefiis Clirift, all that by laitli fiy to and 

lay hold on him. / Surely the Centlemao 
• h-atli f^r-Getbjfnfclf in-th.a ..dtiinitrofl Ot th* Cc=, • 



'î ®nin«of<5''̂ * '̂̂ ' f"̂ "'̂ '̂ ''' " ^ ^ i ^ * ^ 3̂  "i^ich for 
the Children UnWievcts as Believers, it 
they fly t<> him by faith, and la) i.old on hioi, 
then they are equally delivcied ft om a (lace 
of Sin and Death,and brought into a itare of Sal-
Vit'm by Jefus Chrift 5 llirely all the Children 
of Believers are not in this Covenant of Grace, 
trom his own definition I ar̂ ue, <ctf that are in 
the Covenant of Grace have a i'rom;fe of De
liverance from a ftate ot (in and death, and 
brought into a ftate of Salvation by Chi lit, 
but the Infants of Uelievers are noc in this 
«»te, Ergo, they are not all in the Covenant 
ofGrace. 

For his ift. Argu. inpige 13. Let me give 
an Argument ad hoMinem, " If God doth own 
*' the Infant Seed orUiibelievers,as Pagans, &c. 
" as his, then they ow^hz to receive the Fokcn 
" of his fo owning thein, but that the former is 
true, appears tiom E^e /̂f/ 18.4. All fouls art 
mine, &c. Therefoie the Coniequentc fol-
lows.the Ch Idreii of Pugmt and InfJeh ought 

baptized, as the Token of his io owning 

Soinp^^f 14.. prot„ fjjj. Afgument for a foe-
tier«l Hohnefs, as iome call ir, Baptifm is in
terred, It the Children are to ba baptized 
" band WT " 
hecaufe they are laid to have the fame Saafti-
ficat'on the Child hath, i Cor. 7. 14. 
. . ' in P'^i^' he aflsrrs Infant Church-mim-
^ herihip not repe.'ej, tho' 1 liave fpoken to 

It already I fhal'iiay fomething to it licrc. 
and prove it to be l epealed. * 

I . The Covenant with Abraham and his 

^JAJ^ • ''^^ ^" '̂ •'o'̂ "̂ for difowninc 
Crucifying Chrift, read Z « . u lo"!"^, 

C l i i i d r e n o S f ' ^ ' l "^^ 
cuTic;fion , ^ ' r̂ ."' ' ' ' ' Covenat>t of Cir-
W«e ^ce P'*'",'̂ ' 'ho' they 

? \o owned, yet now they are caft 
Off, and are the Off fcouri'na ot t l i . We'd 

3 None are Chrids Difcipies but inch as 
" take up his Crois and follow him, tr^o 
Iiifant-iiicovenanting is repealed, L«/j» 14' 
from hence we may fee wliat the Difciplts 
are in Mft. 28.18. and Alb i j ' . 10, i r. they 
«re fuch as are capable of bei'-f; taught, aud 
believe, and can take up Chrifls Crofs and fol
low him. 

4- " None are accounted ^Abnbam's 
J'lev'd uadsraGofpclDiJpcnlation bu: aftu-
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" al Believers in Chrift, ergo, the Abrahsmi-
cal Covenant of Peculiarity is repealed, lee 
Gat. 3. ult. 

Argu. y. " The Branches are broken off, f r-
go, Intaut.incovenant is repealed, R m 11. this 
breaking off could not be from the Covenant ot 
Grace, for that is immutable, irgo, itmuftbe 
that temporary Covenant with Ahttbm and 
his Natural Of-fpring. 

For his Argu. pig 23,27. " If an Infant was 
" Head of a vifible Church, then an Infant 
" may be a Me.nber of a vifible Ciiurch. f''^i> 
Its no good way of arguing fiorn the Cicdtor 
to the Creature. Secondly, Its an Argument 
lei-ves for all Infants in the World, tiien they 
may be all Members of the Church. Thinll]/, 
He might better argue from Qirifts being» 
Member of a vifible Church, as he was, that 
thereiore Infants may be, ay, the Infants of 
P.igin> and hfidda, from the lame Argument j 
fo that this Argument canno.t anfwer his End, 
being to ]?ro»e Believers iufants only Church-
members, bccaule the Argument runs univer-
fal, wlien iiiteLided to a particular People. 

And tor what he faith ot Irenaus, lib. i . 
*er.c.3̂ 1. his Words are wi efted,!s the Opinion 
ot the Learned Mr. Tumbs, ti'.e Words hehg 
thefe, " Cliri/f did lanaitic every age byfhis 
« r/-^^"^'y"'r" '^^ andSimilicufie to it, 
T„ ,n , • T'^? ^^"^ "'^ again toGod. 
in all which tlu-rf i< „ot one Wofd of Infant-
t h ^ r l T ' r S ' ' I'econchided, b rauiî  tnei he would not contift with hirnfeif, for 

Faith betoieliaptdm, outofy„//« A/.r.rr, Ẑ -
natjus, /rfww, J m|,//u«-and by r.«j/;««i«r,are 
born agahi, cannot be ui;derilcod he meant iJap-
tllm,is proved by the Words and (tope, which 
ittptrtum rtrntjcumuryhy him,that isChritt,are 
born again,ca:ui(»t he meant baptised byChriiN 
for he baptized none John ̂ .u but his Difciples, 
neither did they baptize any lnf,i;,c at all: 
Chrdf was not in his Age an Example of e-
very age m his baptilm, as by ir he <M Un-
<a.he every age, for then he thou Id ha"e 
been baptized m every aĉ e; but in nd>eit 
Otthe Holinclsof his Huma.e Nacnrc, eve-
1 y age was capable of HoJiu'. lis by Conf .rinity 
unto his Exampl<>. IfCluitl came to hvull 
usptized by him, or his Appr)intmc,it, tiicn lis 
cametotavei/Biw Mti^Hs, ^udis, ifbipni-^"; 
but 111 that lenfe/r.77«w his Propofitio!! ^'^•i^-'^ 
™ faUe, therefore this fenfe is not to he ac-
mbured to his Words hwiA^t wvelhdby Pe-
ao-ba^tijls, againtl his mcanaig, to piovc a we 
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Pedo-hipt![m, And whereas Mr. H ĉri/oa 
ne faith," for Infants Chrift was made an Infant 

landiifying Infants, in little Children being 
a little Child fandtifying them: This is an 

Avgument for the fatidlification of all Chil
dren m Inf.incy and <:hildhood, as well, as 
lome as aforefaid, and lb is fallacious and im-
rertmcncfor what it is brought. 

As tor your /Irgu. taz, 17. wherein you 
aiiert, " that it hath been the conllaat Cjilom 
« i Cnurch of Chrifl all along from the 
^ Apoftles days to baptize Infants, none never 

denying till lb me hundreds of Years after, 
tor the I'root of which you mention Imaus, 
wjho had feen Pdycarpus, St. Johns Difci-

'^I'/'tullkn, who lived about th eyear 
°' Redemption, fay yoti, two hundred. Let us 
"lake a little Enquiry into this Argument, and 
ice if cjĵ ^Q^ ĵyg jlje contrary maaic* 
maintained, by the very perfons he brings, 
"id many others of great Credit. 
. And whereas Ur.Hmifon faith, as aforefaid. 
In p.zj, ' hath been the conftant cultom 
. of the Church all along from the Apoflles, to 
, uaptize Infants,the contrary appears from the 

M^gdeburgenffs Hiftory, Cm.i. P,-^9^-
\ of the Edit, of Bifih'ir). feven Tomes, in this 
, Age they find they baptiied only the Adulc, 
. whether 7 ews or Gentiles', whercottneylay 
, we have Inflances in the i , 8, lo, i6.cbap. 
, 01 the Alh. But as to the baptizing of Infants 
4 contefs they read of no Example, De in-
t /'"'f'owj bMi'^acis Exempli mm legimnr. And 
c ?J ^"^f place of Baptifm, they find It was as 
^uccaaon otiered; where Rivers and Foun-
^ tains and other Convenienc e; for baptising 
' ^u'^' which was done as well privately, 
Where only two Pcrlbns, as PbHUp and the ^ liunuch' . 

• Nam 
^ lichvy, 

^merfioivin the Water, but to the Allegory 

c ^,if ot the Father, Son and Holy Ghof}, 
' the ! l̂ -̂''>.'̂ ^̂ y fav, fo agreeable not only to 

of the Word, which fignilies im 
n the Water, b -̂  - - < > K — 
I Buriai and Rcf 
lie fo properly a 

in this —the^f-ra/i/sn/fj and'M^ijnfes"iVid 

' dL^r' ' ' , l ,"r"^' andRdUrVeaion, to which 
^ tneApoitlefo properly alludes, Rom. g. CcL 

, " ."IS age profefs and praftife the baptizing 

. T e, fcot the Church, p.\. Col. 2. out of 
' who ''H ^" '̂-^"^ ^'"•^''"^ ^ i ' ^ the lame, , wno reccp/ed the Gofpel by the Evangelifl 

•feror, hithOiidas ill hisBook called .-ii 

' £{ma awelij Ambrofij. See Dirt.- on Baptifm,^4». 
Jiiftin Mxnyr, who its believedwas convert

ed unto Chrift within thirty years after the A-
poftle fnhn, Mr, Bjxtsr mentioneth him from 
Dr. Prefion, in his SiintsEvnUlUng Rtji, p.179. 
yi.Edit. In the primitive Times wliereiii they 
renounced the World, Fleih and Devil, ar;d 
engaged the mfelves to Cm ilf, and promiled 
to obey him, as you may lie in TenulUin, Ori-
pen, Cypriin, and others at large, I will, filth 
'he cite but one for all, who was before the 
' vp'fi- and this is -tMn Martyr,! peaking ot bap. 
' tiz ng the agej; faith, as many as being per-

< whjh we teach and d̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
' cordmg to ti.em , nicy , , 
• er and Eafiini; to beg P̂ '̂ ,'̂ ?" °^ J l - .gS 
'their former lins, we our '^^Y" ' ^ " ' ' f 
' f« with them, then they are hroiight to the 
• Water, and are born again,or baptized, Wf. 
Apol.z. And in the clofc of,the Paragrapk 
you fee, faith Mr. Baxter this is no new over-
fi • a way. ' nrtuUim will make as little for 
'Mr mrriiorts caufe as IrenMs before, fee his 
' llookde hptifrno, Chap. 18. For the Conditi-
' on and Diffolition, alio Age ot every perfbn,, 
'the delaying of Baptilm is more profitable 
cyet chiefly about little Ones, what need is 
'ihere of Sureties to be brought in danger, 
' who even themfelves may break their I ro-
'miles throuah Mortality, and be deceived 
' bv the 1 create of an Evil Difpofition. In-^ 

' enal ed to knowChrHl: Why doth innocent 
' Nautre and Age haften to the RemiQion oi 
' Sins, Men will deal more wanly in worldly 
' aft;iits, ib that they who are not trulted wiiti! 
•anFaithly Inheritance are trufted with an 
' Heavcniy j kt them know to ask for Salva-
' lion, that thou maycft appear to have given 
'icthea) who delire it, Doa.Vu Vnlon the 
' A^s, p. iSo. tomhes lull Review, f-7«». 
' rertulUm in his Book of Repen""^» 
; Jalfs Baptifm theSealin, Kep^ 

: ; i r ^ n , ' r b i u t ^ h ^ ^ ^ 
' le on thcV«*c.^, ^ Book, Ttrtull,a«, 
' fiiith he, is fo far from prtflmg Men to oap-

their' Children while yaung, wJiicff tize K'-" — -- ' ci' 
' are yet the prelent Cuftom of thofe turjeSa 
'.that he allows and pkadi the contrary, coun-



celling them to deferr ic, not Only in Children 
, but them otKiper Age, Councellinj tntm to 

n (W-^^^^^"'"• ' l ing to his Condin-
'Onin?^^- '""""^u .̂Se, and ii;chi?^//.,his 

.bapTjUoiovvcTm^, and the M^d^bur^e^h 
, tell usrhat _rcrn,///.« in his book^/. bmi mo 
• E t r"^^^; i ^ ^ ^ " ^ ' Argume: ts a 
' M r ^ V . L '̂?^^aff̂ "ed Infant.baptilm : 

' t l? '? ' ) ""'̂ ^ 'he ii-cond^id 
jmrcj Centuries, held tl,at none were bapti-
!̂|_ed without an exprels Covenanting, and 

t ^•il'tn'" in his 4o£/;. Oration, which 
IS upon holy Uaptifm, treating of thofe who 

^ aye without Uapcilm, gives us an Iiilfancein 
^tnoleto whom Baptifm was noc adminiifred 
^ by reafon oflnfancy, DuTal zy^. And Dod 
^ B^rlmv in a printed Letter faiti;, I do believe" 
ând know that there is neither p.ccept 

^ nor̂  Exa'ncle in Sciipture for FdobmiL 
^ nor.any jurt Evidence lor it above two hun' 
' d l l / i f ' " ^ ' ' ' ' ^'•""'^'"'^ 'con
demns It as an unwarrantable Cufiom.and Ni-

™ « a good while after him diilikcs it; ilire 
Aam jn thel-rimitive Times-hey were Cuiiu. 
'ZJ' ^'^•""''^"'i "r B,p,Lti, and that 

'P> e i'c I ''"'".^ conve.tedofChrifiian 
P atents, the Fruth is, I do believe P,Map. 

^f<Mhow nor l>y whom I know not, ouiie into 
yvoilcl the i,lC(w«7, and in the 3,/. and 4th 
began to be praSifed tho' not ec-nn ally,and 

^ was defended from the Text as lawful, hhn 
^J.y. tho' giofly underftood, fupjiolmg no 
^ Baptifiii,no Salvation, and upon the likegrofs 

Miilake for in.iny Ccnniries co nmnnicated In-
'fants, or gave them tlie Lords Supper from 
B^o'm 6.5-3. And I confefs, faith the Bifliop 

'̂ tney might do both as well as cither, for 
that of communicating Infants, continued 

.ci^"\ "'̂ handred years , as MJdjiutt con-
ielieth. /.r. Tuylor Bifl,,ip Down in his Li-

•berty of Prophecy, 7. 138. laith, and 
t̂hc 1 ruth of tne Bufinefs is, as there waww 

^ Com îiaiid ot Scripture to oblige Children to 
theSufceptionof it, to the nccellicy ot'Pt io. 

Jmifm was not determined in the Church, 
' viLV.^' -^^'^ ^h' ia in Che W -
'wa a c T ' ' of Alriu, there 
« 3ien S ant T^' '̂•^^^^"'"V'", never till 

then. 1 giant it was pradtiibd in Afriu be- .. 
fore hat t me and they or Ibme of them 
thoueht well ot it, and tho' that be no Ar-
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' gument for us to think fo,' yet none of them 
^ did ever before pretend it to be necellary, 
^ none to have been a Precept of the Golpe!, 
^ Aujiin was tile tirii that ever preached it to 
^ be abfolutely necetfary and it was in his 
^Heat and Anger againlt Pdt^ius, who had 
^ warmed and chafed him lb m chat Qyeltl-
^ on aaout Original Sin, that it made him inno-
^ vate in other Doftrines poflioly of more Cpn-
^ cerninent tlian thisj and that tho' this was 
^ praduiai antiently in Afriu, yet that it was 
^ without an Opinion of Nece/Iity,an<i not often 
U'-l^i'' '^^ other piact-s, we have, 
/aith he, the Opinion of a Learned Pedob^pti/t, 
' on Iv""" ^'^^'^ "̂ho in his Annotations up-
' nonf • "^^'f- ̂ '1- -̂ afSrms 
c " , ""-'''P' Rrovvn to Men or Womcns fcflate 

Bi hop, that the T.adition cannot be pro
ved tobeapotlohcU we have very good E-

;vidence rom Anriquity, thit it vvaŝ neO-
^ puuon ot the Primitive Church that Lifants 
^ ought not to he Daptized, aiici tiiis is dear in 
<• \v I Synod otNeocafirej,'.he 
^ Words are as follows, concerning a Won̂ an 

«'ith Cnild, that the m.iy lie baptized when 
' f I-f f I ' " ' h'̂ r Bapcilm Concerns not her 

oi ( " '̂"•"'7 " K'vea Demonarati-
' on r l l J'-̂ ''" ''hof'-v. m aconfenion,Dr.i?WW 
' tlie ? ^ V^^- '^''h' to tiiis purpoi-e »re 

'eanl ?-"''̂ '"" cannot be baptized, be-
' h ^ 'V''"^''c*'f"'^'"f"J'ghr, neither ran it 
' r i ? ' ' '°'''f •̂ "'''̂ '̂ '"SConfeiTl,>n which is 
rtqmredinholy Baptilm, when itcanchufe 

' "''̂ ^ "'•'S'l Baptilin, laith lonxrus, 
c Hilhop (arther adds, 15?. TertullUn 

Advice, that the b.u-tiim ot Infants. 
. '"o '̂id be deierr'd 'till they cojld cive an 
âccount of their Faith ; for a dole with what 

c Ur. z)« /v// and the Hifhop ot 
• f r r ' ' i ' ' ^'m^'',-B^fd, the great 
. Of Ammh caljfd afterwards Chrroliom, Con-
, f '̂•'«'i'y7;.T and fiieroa, Am-
broje, mott whole Pai ê -.:s were godJy, y« 

baptized till came to Mans age, this con-
ihderation is bf^rca' Efficacy for dettroymg-
'̂die fuppofed necefllcy ofF^^"*^;"?"'''e'''' 

' vation from Che Apotlles. . . ; 
'CiirreUus faith in his differtation ofOnP" 

'nalSin, Niml/.^d. Tii.ic the Cutfoni.ot bap-
'tiziiiR Infants was brought in withoiif t"*' 
' Commandment of Chrilt, and did noc b^b'" 
'betbrethe third Age after Chritt ^̂ 'as l"]*.^ 



wi ths former ages no fign of it did appear, 
'See Dr. Vit reilmi tiie AHs of the Apollles, 

' TertuUian gives aJvice that the bsptifm of 
' Infants Oiould be deferr'd until they could 
' give an account of their Paith and the lam; 
' alio is the Councel of Gregory Naynnien al-
* tho' faith Dr.Tifhr he allows them to halten 
' it in cafe of Necelfity, for tho' his Realon 
' taught him what was fit, yet he was o^eiborn 
' with the Praftice and Opinion of his Age, 
' which began ta bear too violently upon him ; 
' and tho" the fame fliouid be faid of TeriiilU-
' an, yet we fee both their fettled Judgments 
' were that the Adult only were the proper 
' Subjedls of Baptifm. Tertullun again in lib. 
' Jehup-.ijmo. He knew no fuch danger from In-
' fants Original Guilt as to drive theia to a 
'Layer of which in that age of Innocence they 
' had no need as he concieVf;d, Dr. Tuylorj lib. 
'Proph.pi. xjo.. , ', , : - ' 

IQ pjge 3 4. he f*ith, " Our Doflrine is juft-
"ly to be abhoired as a falfs Doftrinc, be-
" cau!e it leaves no well gronnded hope ot 
" the Salvation of any Infants dying in Infancy. 
But in p.we f-ives himfeH'a foul box on til? 
Ear by contruUaing himlHf, ''for he confefT-
" eth fhe AnM ili,% he calh the.r,,a erts the 
"Salvation of all Infants, which ImeUs-ftrong 
of hii holding the Damnation oflome. • • 

" In f.î e ̂ e. He chargeclius with Murder 
" and bresch of the llxtli Commandment, it ' 
there wtre any thing in this Charge, its level
led a gain ft God, th« Legiflator, more than 
^gainft us the Obeyers. Moreover, in Mut
ter the Perlbns are faid to contrive and de-
"gn Death, which I fuppofe this Gentleman 
tho' he be very cenforious, yet hardly con
cludes that Murder is deligned, we are thcr*-
toic in his own Conlcience clear from the 
Charge, tho' he cculd not forbear Writing to 
ftew his Malice, but fuppole he fhould be 
caded before a Scat of Judicature to prove the 
Charge, I fear lie would come off with (hamc; 
and what if the prool of the Charge fhall be 
' equired at Gods Bar, then I fear it would ba 
woiie, but I hope God will give, him Repen
tance before that day come. . 

Its Well he is fo ingenuous as to confefs that 
f the Word l̂y, is derived from Scc'Tm 

to dip or plunge, but doth it not argue abun
dance of Ignorance or linful Confidence to a[-
(ert, pdge .̂ g. " ^̂ s never yet proved that 
' Perion? were dipt by the Apoflles ? no Sir, 
what fiuU their Comniiffion be to dip by 
? ouv own Confctrian frci.n the Propriety of 

the Greek Word, and were they not faithful frt 
it, its very firange he iliould fuggelf that d)p-
ing was not the Cufiom of > the Primifive 
Times, when we have whole Jewries- (?f the 
Learned agiinfl him. > . : 

ln pa^e,e 48- He alTerts It was never y* pro
ved that the Apoftles baptized by dipping, 
and he labours as in the fire for very Vanity 
to (hew the contrary, and that from the (Jreeli 
Prepohtion in .-iff.8.3 8. which he faith doth 
not neceffarily fignifie going into, fau' rather 
unto the Water, I feir Mr. H..rr/>«_did not 
conlider how, in this he doth reflect.erher 
up.n the Learning or Honefty of our f.anlla-
torsor Annotâ or̂ , and labours to advance his 
own Learning or Faithfu neis above the rs. a-. 
very iUthing let it be which it will; a,.d i can-
no Vnt think how Scholars fmde Hnhei|- Jeeve 
to fee this publiflied to the World, ho Mr. 
mrrifon would havie.juftled 'out. and have a 
divine Precept and Preledent gov&nifd by a 
li tle ff ^/'prepcfitfon, înd cho' he ,seither 
not fo honeft or fo learned as to govern pre--
pofitions by the Scope and Deiignofthe place, • 
BMTed be God our Learned Iranflators and 
Annotators have had both the Learning and 
Honeffy to do ir, tho' probably not (0 agree-
ing with their own Sentiments, but let God 
hive the Glory, Ur. Pool on A l f f i . 38., faith 
in hot Countries this was uftial to bajitize by 
dipping the Body in the Water, lo Rom 6.4. 

' he feems here to allude to the manner of bap
tizing in thofe warm Eaftern Countries which 
was to dip or pUingthe party biptized, and as 
it were bury him for a while under Water, 
(S^c. So Dr. Hammond on the fame Text faith, 
'tis a thing that every Chriftiau knows that 
the ImmerfioniiiBaptifm referrsto the Death 
of Chrift, the putting thePerfon baptized into 
the Water denotes and proclaims the Death and 
Burial of Chrift, ciTf. See the Dr's Annotations 
on Rom. 6, 4. fo Erasmus in his Annotations up
on Mat. 28. faith,the Apoftles were to go teacb 
all Nations, dipping them, is'c. And this was 
the fenfe you (ee of/^a.t(/iw, ^uitin JUmyr, Bi-
fd, the f,reat Dxf l of Seliuii, Cbryfofior,!, Am-
brofe, Lactanfm, Bermrd, &c. and our kte Jli-
fliop of Canterbury, and our prelent Hilnop ot 
rork, witli innumerable more which might 
be added, therelbre thiv Gentleman mult have 
much Ignorance or a great ftock ot Confi
dence to reHe(ft upon lb many Learned Men. 
I hope Mr. HarrijoH doth not pretend to tin-
derff^nd the Greelt Text better then thcml'elves 
their ftv.'n Language, who always pra<ftifed bap-
?ifm by <̂ ippinS f Ven to tfiis djy. Aad this is like 

£ wh»t 
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what he faith in the fame fa^?, that A/w, 
Enon, /efraj.is. is but Oculus an Eye a ve
ry little Fountain, not enoagh im probability 
to dip a multuiid;- in. In the firft place this 
. ftrange that this Gentlemen ftougSnJ a-
ChJ - ""'JM'^ God, for the Holy 
Ghoft gives this as the Realon, why that place 
vas commuuiousfox the ufe of B/ptiJSgf b^! 

taufeihere was much Water there.; nof faith 
Z'nfZ'h '̂"S ĥere wâ  not much 
r w . ^ T * f info ma
ny Words he knows the Camminauon againft 
dllttiataddor take from the hook of God. -vw„„ ,^nrHr,-in tne be-r-; u 
Moreover, the Learned arc againfl him, here furreifioh we are faVed! iv> they •"* en- faved-
alio l i r . Li^biloot and Di .Hammond faith the 'in the; Ark of Â ŝ *, for'rhe Ark and jsaptiiin 
t/)-«'c_Ugnihes many Watcrs,and faith Dr. U.tm- ' were both a Type ofthe Rcflin etiion, fo that 

^'"'°'^''°",^°"^f'-'-3-.^3-aplacecho- 'the proper end of B^ptifin ought not to be 

is the true ufe of water in baptifm, '^''•ftjy ' 
'to teflifie our Belief in the Refurreftionot 
' Jefus Chriti, lb that there is a manifelt Ana-
' logy between thefe words by Water and l-y 
' the Refurrf ition, nor' is tK ••kgancy of K 
•difpleafing ; as If lie tirould lay, the /u!< ot 
' Noah, not the Flood was rhjTypeof Bsptimi 
'and Baptilm was an Anci.ype of the Ar/, 
' not as baptifm is a wathing away the filrh ct, 
' the fieth by water, wherein ic aiifw ers not, 
' at all to the Ark, tnic :is it is a Covenant of ̂  
' good Contcience towards God' hy the Relur-
' region of Chriti,'irt the bel'H'yf^diich Rc 

fpn rVu 1 ^ r ' ^ L ' ' " * ' ' I P™per end o) i?aptilm oiifiht iiottoi^c 
vl^tl Itl ^^^ "̂'"'"̂ ''ous for that purr-ole, by ' miderflood, as if it v̂  ere a tig,, of the walh-
lealon otthe Pools of Water, and thit^.,- 'ing away of fin, alrho' ft be otUntimes thus realon ofthe Pools of Water, and thither tlie 
People came and were baptized of him there, r J ' A " • —r—^» w»uim uiere.- taken " MetbiiiimcaKv in fhf̂  the Wê^ Tefta-
Era nmss Annotations • upon the^Text faith, ' nier.t. and by t i l ratbe-s, Uutarpiritual iig-
hst E«.nin thei^r««. iongua.fignihVsf.ufh- ' "dofthe Rviurfe^aion ByPaithinthe flt% 

ing. btreamsotWater, by realon whereoffaith ' region ofChritf,'bf *hich Bantilra is'a Live-
h-J, Uiere_ was plenty ot Water to baptize the ' ly ind- Emphaiical 1-ieure, as alio was'the 
Petiple withall,; and Mr. Poole in his Annocati- Ark, out of which Noih returned forth as 
Wsion the p ice laith, it is from this apparent ' from a Sepi-Ichic to a new Lift j ai'f̂  f'^"^' 
tlr(<t Loth Chritt and 7c.fc» baptized by d'ppW • ' ' - • r , r > . 
the. body in the Water, cllfe they need not 
have lought places where had been a great plcn--
ty of Waters. And I tiippofe he-knows that rhe' 
OfM^ Prepoution if is varioufl'vufed ai;cording' 
fo tiie. Scope of tire Place, as Dr. Otfen in fome' 
5iace4f)98keth that all' prepolitions are to be go' 
Xeih'd aCcordinfj ro the Scope ofthe pf'ce, •' 
^ Efquire By/in his Stile of the Holy Scrip-

tUî es p.i. (?4,6 .̂ tells us that the Heb/rw con 

•-•^i-'-'i'-iiii; CO a new i.ii<-j 
' lore not unaprlv ĉ  Med by PkHo the Cap-
*tai)i of the New Creati'en,' a'nd then tne 
iVVhales bcHy, out of whiich J'orias after aBU-
' rial pYthtec days « as fer at Eibercy, and the 
* Cloiirf and the Red'Sea in' which 'the Peopls 
^ of Ijr.'.el v'evc liiid to have been baptized, 
^ thai-is not wafhed butbuned ; for they were 
|all Typesofthe fame thing as Btiptifm, not 
^6f the wathing away of fin, but of the Death 
'and RefunefliojiofChrif^ an.-i our own, to 

junfiion copulative'.^yorM/tho'it do prima- 'which Truth the Apo...w, -
rUy fijinfie lOkk,: .ye; Mh airoK'l fpeaik within' ''Schokfticksalid aU'Int̂ rpreters agree. That 
«w«>»6.)fcttroiffiv£.ao<tt«ircnty'rthej< figmfiv 'CSrrftthe Mediator fhouM' become skdv^f-
tmTvlf'fh -̂ v̂ but, tor, whett, 'there: ' ynoi, nemhropoi, God aod Man, to be decla-
fl^-th!'- r, though,m.) ' red- Man in that' he died, and God in that 
fitv of Afclnf 8'^^' ''̂  ttie-great di#r. ' he role again from the deaci i this was a My-

^4or ' •• • , • • " '«"T. beyond all Phylofophical Speculation, 
.•k,^^^L T -1 u^""^ '''^. right Mo,ie of 'therefore there wasijeed of fome'Type 
. ?^ n,"i- ,1^ • 'f^"". •"'''af the • Fiatifes, 'which hrig/it' n;ake fv itijpene.trable 

vT'""'*''^ Sir iV*r.. 'aNdtit;n :ffmii;,ir and m^iWM 

li^Df ^ ' t j ; ^ ' ^ l ^ ^ , : ^ " ^ < i ' ed more fit mi ekfie ihUe V i % m y, God, 
^rd/ -but.tranlcribe, t.cy.arelofiiil-omtith 'Wch thViJiff'viii'''bf our Bodits in Wa-
'.and_ Weight ; .the Sen.e and Meahuî 'df Ve^ 'ter V b ^ f p t i f f f oin whence they do recieve 
' *fr is faith her.that baprilm which how faves 'an i.-,.mediate1{cliirreaion, and tlio'tlie.thmg 
as by Water, and isantitipyral to die-Ark of ' be fo apparent as to need t o TefiinionieJ, 

' mno, ̂  doth not. figiiifae thelsyiiig dowil the '-bernife there be not a feW wi]o teacii otlier-
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"' monies, and that I miy not fpeak wirhout 
'Book let us firft begin with St. Paul in Rom. 
6. 3, 4. Kjtow ye not that ft miny of us at xvere 
baptiit l iita Chiji, were bttpti^ed into his death, 
therejore ttaWo.buried reith him bybaptijm i«t» 
death, tMmieiis Cbrijt was raijed up frm the 
dead by the gUry of the Father, even fo rse fhouli 
^aUiinnewmisoflife. Col.2.11. iCor. l y . i ^ -

jhau they do that are baptiiei !"/ 
f^adifthe dead rife net. ' As if he had laid, It 
there be no Refurreftion why are we bapti-

,̂ ed?, bvain doth the Church ufe ihe Sym-
^ bol ofBaptilrn if there be. no Refurredtion ; 
^ the like Teaimonies frequently occurr among 
,the Fathers, that believing in his Death we 
^ may be rnade partakers of his ,Refurre(aion 
^ by Baptifm, Baptifm given in the remem-
^ brance of the Death ot our Lord, we per-
^form the Symbols of his Death and Refur-
- reftlon in baptiim, l^ndt. Epifi.ad Tral. id 
^^pift. ad Philaddph. We know but of one la-
/ ing baptifm, in regard there is but one death 
^ for the World, and one Rcfiu-reaion from 
^ the dead, ot which Iwptifm is an lmage,3=;i///« 
^ Mirtyr-, faith li^fil the great, hear what Saint 
^^4(//iaith, they were all baptized in the cloud 
.and lea, he calls their paffage through the 
^ Sea baptiftn, for it was an fJfcape from death ; 
^ ^aflotselucia, to be baptized and plunged, 
^ and fo return up an'd fife up out ot the Water, 
, 15 a Symbol of the defcent into Hell and return 
, from the:;i:c.Cfcryfoftom,Baptirm is a pledge and 
jeprcfentation of the]̂ .eli)rreaion..4m6ro/e,Bap-
< tifm is an Earnefl of the ReOirreaion; t-j tof. 
.Immeraon is a repn (c::ration ot Death and 
. Burial; Bernard, we are buried in the Element 
. «f Water: A,Min, fee Sir Norms book tran-

flated pa ',02 fiiptifm is performed more 
^>J jb fy ;Ce faflly and more common y 

. by dipp n„ for bv dipping the hgure ct 
: Chrift^'hTt.S i ! Lprelented. Tbc Apun. 

Word baptifm doth fignifie the dippuig 
c ""der the Water, and it is evident the anci-
. Church ufed the Ceremony of dipping, 
/^/i//». Baptiim is a Greek word, and lignihes 
c Pypperly Immerfion into the Water, and 
i p %nification doth properly agree with our 
^ tfjptilm,and hath an Analogy to the thing iigni-
^ ned ; for by baptiCn wc are buried together, 
and as It were drowned with Chrift, being 
cjead tofin, ^^f. Zxnch. Eftius fpeaks to the 

- lame purpof.., fee Sir ATonon/book/),i.f304. 
N'ow laith Dr. P« yeil which things if they 
be lo ( ffcaking Sir Prions Words) I 
beleech you what aSinity is to be feen b--

' 1 ween a biu-ial and wafting, that Chriftian 

' Baptifm (hould be thought to 'draw its Orf-
' ginal from ftmjh Lotions and Walhings of 
'the ^ews. ;Forifit were true that the end 
'o f our baptiiin were tolignifie a wafting or 
'ablution, or if it were true that the fervs at 
'old did admit their Children or Pr»felyres 
'iato their Church by the adminifnation of 
' any diving, as it is aderted by many Learned 
' Peribns of late days,! confefs it might be a pro-
' faable Argument that our baptiim was fetchc 
' from the diving of the Jews, but to prove than 
' our baptifm is indeed an Image of deatli a.vd 
' refurredion, not of wafliuig, enough hath been 
'faid but as'to their Argutnen/s who would 
'have our baptifm to be derived from the 
' Tewifh Lotions, as there is nothing ot Cer-
'Lty in i t , fo i t i . fofar f romb-^^^^^^ 
'ed upon any authority ^t '^"^P^""'. 
'chere^arehafdly any Foottleps be fo 
' thereof in the Old Teftamenr, tl ey deduce 
'the Original of baptiiin from the H . W 
' word o b , which fignifies to wafli orcleanie 
^ hntth Jjbirts, i f l^ni not decieved, make 
•Se S the woid '7^0 which U^s m-
'm^rfion thereby making it appear that they 
' i the Notion of that word to the Gneks 
' owe the ^^"""Vhriftians, for what affinity 
'or rather to the ^ " '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  b/t 

«the thing « e/V'iiZed aboijf this r^tV 
'birts theralc ves °™"^^„„^the^ 

c fort of baptiim â o ê j j f ^ J j i ViS RMi 
. Elieter wlio Y ^ f ^ ' ^ f ^ T f o r l Z , afTerts 
^ e t f c r o f ly e^r«mdfcd and not banti-
. zed was a true Profelyte, for fb we reaS of 
' the Patriarch Ahrahm, Ifm and f acob, that 
'thev \yerecircuracifed not baptized, bMRab-
'fci kfou^fftms that he who ms baptized 
'nothe who was circumcifed was tne true 
' PtofeWte i to whom fhall I give Credit, to 
' I t e r Iho afferts what the Scrmture co -̂
. firms, or to sc r£^«^ ^ut 'is no where to be found m Smptur^ 
. the Rabbins "V^f^Jt' tUv l^^^^^^ 

'clo,tnat 15 i " ^ f-hriftians fhould be faid to 
: § r r o i " d ? 5 S i i c s f i o ^ ^ 
' when I fee Men of great Learning in thelc 
. t̂ mes fetching the Foundation ot Truth from 
'the RMms, I cannot bat woncer-at i t : From 
' whence was the Talmui feot u«to i.s ? 

they 
are: 

file:///yerecircuracifed


^ ^ ^ ^ 
which as it doth not extend fo far as to iinx 

< down to the Bottom to the Hurt of the I er-
' fon ; lb it is not to fwim upon the Superhces, 
'therefore we are apprehenfive that it is not 
'without foraecaufe whit fonie-iiawa dilputed, 
' that Baptifm ought to beadmiaiftTdi by plung-
' ing the whole Body into Water, zd. 1 he tx-
' ample of Chrilf, whence the Synod of cw-
' dytb, An..Dm. Sitf. Ctrl. 11. V/here rtrf 
• the Arch-bifliop ct Canterbury ^ prelided, let. 

.atcthe Words ofBuxMrJ in his S>Wi70|Tj 
dtxi, that we fhould. give fo mucli Credits 
thereto, that from thence we flioukl believ 

' that the,Law ofMcfes- either' can or ought t° 
^ be underftood, much lefs the Gofpel, to 

whi«h they were protefTed Enemies; lor the 
rWwKdiscalled a Labyrinth of Errors, and the 

^ Foundauon̂ ot ^e^ifi Fdles j it was brought to 
rerfedlicn, and held tor Authcmick five hun-

. , Jred years alter ChniJ, thereto, e it is unrea-

. ronable to reft upon the Teftimony of it: 
L And̂ t̂hat which moves ,me moft, ^cfcpbus 
f:.tQ ortiit all the Fathers that lived betbrc the 

r̂j/mM;/vvasfini(hed, who was alio a Jfw, and 
^ contemporary with Rabbi Elie^er, who alfb «coTdhiVto the ExaitTpyoTthe Son ofGod In'n 
' T f l f J ' l f ' " ° f ' ' ^T' '"'^ ' '«lf>ho was thrice plunged into theWaters of 
Aits ot the ^eups, is altogether filent in this ' g^ordan-i thus muff this Ceremony be peiforin-
matter ; fo that It IS an Argument to me, next - ' '"'"'"J' -. ^ 

S;|;to a demonflration,. that two fiich eminent 
Perfons, both >w/, and living at the fkme 

.'time, the one ffcould politively deny, and the 
'other tr.akes ro mention of Baptifm] Befides 
•• if Baptifm in the modern fenlewere in ule a' 
' mong the ^ervs in Ancient Times, why did 
'the Plurifei ask 3^iJin Baptift, John i . i j . 
' W/'y dvft thou bnptiie, if thm art not Chrifl, riar 
* Ellis, nnr that Prcphtt f Doth this not plainly 
'.intimate that Baiitiltn. was not in iifp hî frtro 

• faith he, the i're]hyierj beware that when they 
'adminifler the Sacrament of Ejptiimihey clo 
' not pour water upon the Heads ot (he Iniaiits, 
' but let them be a'way plunged in the Font ac-

' ed according to Order. 3.///. The corfiart 
Pra^fice of theunivei liil Chnrch, till the tune 
of Clem. J. who was crownedPope An.io i^of-
Vinder whom tirft of all the Iccond Synod of 
K̂vcwM4 approved the abiife f-ntrtd into iome 
Churches, about an Imndied years beiore : 
' That BaptiCm without any Neceflity fiiculcl 
' be admintftredby afpei fion ; 'iSnce it came to 
' pais that contrary to the Analogy or intended 

'.intimate that Paptilirr was not in ulbbefb.^, ' "£'1$^! & 5 ' " ' ° ' V ' ^ '" '̂ i ^ ' ' [ ' " J i f 
'and that it was a recieved Opinion amo } ' Ee o/?L'V' " ' f T f ) f ' " A^-
.':them, that there fl-.oiiIdbe no Baptifmiill ci- ' ' . I S '^'"'.'.'^"""'^^''f' ofB,pttJr,, asZ., f̂eMpeaks, to the great Scandal of the 

^ sndKufi^yis, who to this d.-iy phinfe into the 
\̂Vater (hole w.hom they bapt'ze, and deny 

, any one to be rightly baptized who is not 
^ Plnnged into the Water, atcordir g to the l're-

cept ot Chnlf,as we may find in iylviprA^'^' 
^ rfpttlus^ andCaffhdir. The Cuftomofthe^n-
' cicnt Church was not Sprinkling Imt.lmmer-
' fion, in purfuanie of the fenie of the Word 
'baptizing, in the Commandment and of t l* 
' Example of our blelfed Saviour,, Cfimcil P' 
'•rent, Sal.c. ij. snd lib. of Infints-BJp"""' 
pa.6'J3- Jr. Taylors diiclor di^b/t, /. J- •'I' 
i^'-g. ly. Numb. 9. ' To fnbftitute in the room 
of Immerfion either Sprinkling or anyotiifi 
M'ay of applying Water tq the Body, to ligni" 
he the fame thing, is not in the power of the 
Cifpenfers of Gods Myfteries cr of the Church 

•'asTw. Aiininas excellently oblervcs it belonRS 
..'to the fignilier to ditennine what fign is t;i 

,- . - . •, , . , cat ' ' be ufed for the (ignitication J but Gotl it •> 
thofe that are to be baptize.!, as firft the pro- ' who by things fenfible (ignilK s fpiritiial thmf! 

• per figiiification at the Orcek Word Mwn^o, ' in the Sacrament And thai ihe lick as 
' baptiio declare.s. Thus faiih Caulauon upon as he ilthy were wont to be plunged, whicO * 
' Mat. 3. ft Was the Rite of baptizmg, that the properly to be baptized, ' fays Pamelim, 1" " j . 
' Perlbns were plunged into the Water, which ' Notes upon Cyprians Epiftlc to ^faemls, heli'' 
«lha Word.^f/io fuffi.ientiy demouftrates ^ ' other Proofs I omit. To be bwcf, tbe'it--^ 

^.^therChriil;, o'vElias, or that Pro'phet came? 
; '̂ 'how then there flmuld be fo iruch afiinity be-
' tvveen Baptiim and the WaOiing of the Jtm, 
' that the one fliould be fucceflive of the other 
' by any Right or Pretence, is altogether I con-
*fefs bayond my Faith: This is a very unlikely 

.|thin^, that our Lord fliould follow the Tra-
--ditionsof the Elders, which he ibotten con-
',"̂ emn.9, neither would he have avowed the 
,, Baptiim of Jubn to be f rora.Heaven,.if only in 
- Contoimty unto a Jmlh Cuftom : How few 
v.Ot the Mibioiis of Chi iftians and Minifters of 
'Chrift in the World, who have not he.,rd, 
much lefs rc-atl the ^inljl Rahhins, D:i I'eil on 

xhe Aas, ta. 78, to 83, And f.iith rhe firme 
.J)ii Veil in his litteral Explanation ot. the Acis of 
the Apoflles, pi.7;,7^, 77- 'The facred Ce-
''rcmony of Baptiiin is not to be performed by 
•the fprinkling on, cr pouring on of Water, 
' biitl->y the plunging of the whole Body of 
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' of feveral Saints do teftifie, as in tiie Ads of " Imitation of Ciirif!s Death and Burial to fop. 
* St. Sebifthn the Martyr, we Hnd tliat Tranquil- " fake all their evil Courfes as their alcend-
'timii a Noble-man affli^ed with die Gout, ing out ot the water did their Enjoimient to 
' was fo baptized bv holv Feh"*'? the Presby- ; lead a holy Life: Thus our Apoftle, faith he, 
' tor, and reftorTrr, Health by his Baptilln: doth more than otjce declare to us,. Rom. t^ 
' Alio a P a r a K f'J^wf^o having long tri- 3, 4, M ŷ not this be a fufficient Reprocjf for 
' ed thf. Di vrl- 1 • v-,m bethought nis iuggefting, as it nur way of Baptizins 
' himfelf r " Vr^^riflipn Bip- " were i-omodefTŷ aii-l̂ dohe ,not as comely and 
' t i f ^ °- H Application ot Chnltian m ^ Ŝ ^̂ ,̂  ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ 
tdm ; be-.ng brought in his Esd 9̂ t^^^°^^, ; is a comely way in the Eyes of all Rood m.-nj 
or Dipping Place, at the Appointment ot ' that for this he is to be 
Atticus, w ho fucceeded Cbryfoltom ui the Cert- , l,ut would Mr. mm[on come and 

' liminopdiun Sse, was plunged over Heacl .̂̂ .̂ gj. i„thc adTdniftrati^ 
' and tars, which being done, was immedi- 1̂ .*-°';' , j„ub: BOtbut he will be "convinced 
'ately, freed from his Diftemper to llcalth, ' ^ f ;"' '!; be forc'dto fay that the lub-
\Socrate,,L7.c.^. And let not any be afraid ^t h.s Ln ^ ^^^^ sobriety and Modefty 

ot repeating Baptifm, or ot the Scandal ot J'̂ '̂R^ ,̂" ot BapriUn then thoutandj 
any Church, becaufe, as St. CM.ory faith, moft to f ^ Ŝ ici amen ot P 5^^,, 
excellently well, that is not faid to be icera- do foth*̂  hearing Oias 

,.,u:..u :. _ - i_ i ,f̂ ,.o f̂.̂  m ment ot the Lorc s 5 ppi-i' .« M-hit there ted which is not certainly demonftrated to 
' have been rightly and duely done, l-1- Ep. 7-
' Nor is it to be doubtetl, faith tlie famous /ohn 
' Forbis, but that they are ag.iin to be baptized, 
' who before have only recieved a vain Waflv 
'ing, and not tlie true Sacrament of HMJt''̂ ' = 
' And cho' it be not fo Rrcjc ns the Piipift; im.:-
' gine,yer is the Neccffity of this Sacrament very 
' great and the Profit an<l Advantage ven/con-
• iideraMe. See whit the late vLifi^P 

that 

" their Garments, which 
" the Kiody of hn, and wer- - - • . 

ried in the Water to reprefcnt the "f- '̂-lJ or 
"• Sin, and then did rile up agrin out of the Wa-
"terto fignitie their Entrance upon a holv i-H^ • 
«n-̂ l to thole Ct.flotBS the ApofHc ;>!;',"1« 
t'^'s 6th. of the Romm, when he 

fliall we that are dead to ii;i UVe any longer 
•thetein, Cf-f. The fame hatn D.AWr, 

prcftnc A,,I, Din,,., ynvh. in a Se 

. „e, ncKn,a.yhua r e d , . « r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
thus "̂ •'Ĵ '̂ ,;'' : J 3 , r i l , p ^ u« baptire yeumuft "ndet {.an he I 'PI 
fome .tlut were ^'^'P'^'^ ^^^,^ tlierr were 

baptized a-
after, fully 

W'ds no Infaiic 
.̂ere-'baptî â pu t^ S i r i V d i ^ A t ^ l i l e s c k y . no nor ma.ry 

fi^nihedtheputiugoft JP^ ' . t .is is juft like the ^ifew*« 
,rcimma-!etl a.v.:t .-- 4 o tells us tht:re were no Chur̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

' • ; i-rntifls untibbaut three hundred a s 
^^^^ch^^rnnde^- i^ i^ 

S i s "here were no Infa,-;ts baptized as 
'^T^'^Unk'ed'\^ni^a^)Ov^•tlBtti^e. Thus 

-.^>.-..„ .... 1 ne . . . . - '^^l K e is I ^inil , an implicite Cotj'etlion 
prefenc A.ch-Biftop of m.'u ^̂ '1"̂ ? frnm b U thrt Infant-^^ 
PrcAclit before the lite Queens Mfljefty, T,"' . three hundred years af'sr Chrdt.. 
1-7. "And ihis in antient Times " " ^ ^ i ^ ' r . Z ^ 
; was taue,!.,every Ch.iilian in and by his J ^ ^ ^ j ^ S h ^ J i 
Eapnfm, whtn ever a peilon was baptized, tl}3( T:^'-^ •'> ,],o>hedoes no? quel, on, i 

" he was not only to protel's his faith in Chritis in one djy, V- '\ . . r fcrinklinn, as "^f'" 5 
" r̂ t'ath and Rellirreflion, t>ut he was to look fuppoie, thf.Po"'':'''"^ mi'v be bap-
" upon himfelf as obliged in Correfpondence unto tliat I lay, ^'"^ , Sprinkled, for 
"therewith to mortifie his former car- tiz'd by Dippuig as looi^^^^ r^j^j^;^^,^^ 
"nal Affeaion?, and lo enter upon a new the admimltrâ ion cn . ̂  • .̂ 
« State of Life, and the vev y form of Baptifm rcocaced to every . , ; ^ j, y ^ 
" faith he, did lively reprel'ent this Obligation 
"to them, for what did their plunging under 
" V/ater lignitie;. but their Undertaking in 

" G S ' and in this time the Ptrirn is op 
a S S e is the fame words «a4 time u ' 



"whetinhe lofaint is Rantixed : I have latelv 
met with a palEiRe in Mr. CM^s Vol of 
lixanriples pertinent to this, p. 114. wh' re"hf> 
cells.us,that o\xz AjUms bjptized 15000 Per
fons convmed m the Ipace of Ibven day ; 
DOVv.thenitoae man could baptize fo ™ 
wet'e Ano'ftLf n̂ orê probable dm 

• '"'d^ '̂̂ evcntrDifbiples might 
o K ^ ? T'^^y- Ai'fwer to our 
ftSild r rp.^ "̂ Book, and 
to r i t 1 particularly I fhould be forc'd 
to lautologize, and fay but the fame things o-
yer and over, which to me is not gratebih • 

And whereas it hath been too generally cafl 
•s a Reproach upon the People called Bipti/lt, 
both by thofe fliled ot the Reformed Religion , 
and others, that we lav more ft re Is upon ex
ternal Ordinances, and particularly Baptiim, 
then we ought, of which charge we are alto
gether ignorant, becaufe nothing fliort of the 
immenfe Bowels of the Father, and infinite 
Merit of the Son, is our Foundation for Sal
vation 3 and why we fhould be fo hardly born 
upon for an Aft of Obedience to our Sove
reign and moft Gracious Lord, is a thing to 
ws unaccountable ; and whether there be not 
more reafon to fuppofe that the Pedobaptifts 
are exceffive In that Error they would charge 
upon others, both the Cow and Nowcow equal
ly critnmal here: ForifaCiiild be fick be-
'9^5 be priviledged with the Font or Balbn, 
Oh in'what hafle is the Minifter fentfor. leaft 
the Child fhould expire before it be baptized; 
what can be the Interpretation of this, but 
that the Childs Soul is in danger of lofing Hea
ven, (!;ut out of the Covenant, and Eternil 
Perdition ? whether in this there be not a fym-
.boh'iing too much with the Council of Car-

who anathematized all that aflerted Bap. 
' trfm die! not wafh an Infant clean from Ori-

•̂ '"t"' 3"̂^ is it not apparent that (he Pe-
maptt/ts lay more ftrefs upon Externals, then 
we Who frequently alTert, becaufe we dare 
not be g'Jiity of W-il-worftiip, in the bapti-
zmg our Children, that therefore the Parents 
have no well grounded Hope of tlieir Salva
tion; and that we fet them among Pagans wd 
Mideli who are ol the vifible Kingdom of the 
Wevil: As it their Infant Eaptifm m.de them 
£*ierabers of the Church,and regenerated them, 
" not this mnch like the opus opemum > yea, 

f ''•'" '̂̂  5̂ this did deliver 

u ™ and give them a Right to 
Heaven, who can find the Man that ever laid 
fuch ftrefs upon Belie vers, Baptifm as here is 
laid upoa Intant-Baptllin ?\ 

( 3 0 ) 
Thus Ihive'glvenafair Anfwer, I hope, to 

thole Books, may I have but as fairaReply it 
may tend to encreafe love and aflFeaions,thowe 
differ ir. Opinion,- but might I have my WiU 
and Defire, I woiild rather all Controverlie 
fljould ceafe by a Convidlion of tiii; V"" 
ence, and my Opponents falling in with the 
Love and Praftice of that Truth they have lo 
long militated againft. 

For my part, it a Mia may be believed, I 
ain much averfe for appearing in the Field 01 
Controverfte, and would pleale my felf witli 
thofe thoughts that jt will, be the laftfriend
ly Debate I mav have with my Brethren, and 
tho' all Truth be precious to me, yet if It may 
be written without a Cenliire, my Delight is 
inDo(arinesmorefublime,and am not a little 
fenfible wljac 3 lofs it is to a Church where a 
Perfon is called unto aPafloral Charge to be 
takm off̂  by Controverfics from a Laborious 
Meditation cmcerning things ot greater Mo
ment, tor confidering what Work Minifters 
have to do in their Families, their Vifiting 
both Saints and Sinners, and as Occafion is, 
the Writing of Epifties upon various Accounts, 
befides their ot!;Cr puiii,:)' Work in the Mlni-
ffry, there is but little tin,e left for other things, 
and had I not more than an ordinary Call for 
what I have done, as you may fee in the 
Narrative, I fhould have been file r, but that 
the Glory of God, the Credit of Religion and 
the Church lay at Stake, which be dearertO 
me then my own ought to be. 

Yet I am not unfenllble the Heart is fo 
deceitful that it may propofe the Forms, when 
indeed felf is uppermolf, but that I may be 
delivered from that Deceit, I beg theiincere 
Prayers of all the Godly wha fliall read wiiac 
is here written. 

Syllogi^icAl Arguments a^dnfi /"^^A 
and for Believer s-Baptifin. 

Jrg. i. That which hath no divine Com
mand nor Example, none Commended forits 
Obfervation, nor Reprehended for its Neglcff, 
cannot be of God, or Divine Authority 5 but 
the Baptifing of Infants hath no Divine Com-

.rnand, nor Example, none Commended for i " 
Obfervation, nor reproved for its Nelea, f̂ " 
^0, the Baptizing of Infants is not ot God 
Divine Authority. 

Arg. ^. That ivhich liath a Divine com * man'* 



«!aiid and Example, Com coraiHended for its 
Obfervation, and others reproved for its Ne-
gleft, rauO be of God and Divine Authority ; 
but the Baptifm of Believers liaih a Divine 
Command and Example; fome commended tor 
Its Obfervation, ;,:i-.ers reprehtnded for its neg-
ka,tTy.ŝ the Bap' I'.m of Believers is of God and 
^ivir.e Authority, •v/.;r.i(;.sj,i6. LHk.-7''9,}°-

J. That wiiic: wps the Praffice ot the 
Fare Primitive and A^j iflolick Times, about 
^ni'tatmg perfans i.ito J,y Churchj ought to be 
me lame uiito the teco-d coming or Chrirt : But 
toln.tiHto perfons into theChurch by B.iptilm, 
Upon a prole Jixi of Faiih, was the Pradice 
w the pure Primitive ana Apoifolick times 5 

}? initiate pcrfo)!-; into the Church by 
ir '̂-iptiim upon ap;ot:-fiion of Riith, otrght to 

pe the fame unto the Se and Coming 01 Chrift i 
j';e i nts Argument doth fin td luiiaovable againft 

the \-Iiiirches for i'edit-iixptiim ; unlels they 
f can aflirfn the titr.e and place where Chrilt 
jjiii "dtercd the Conflita. ioii of his Churches, and 

Changed the manner oi .I.dtiation into thtm, or 
fii eUe to their Peril be ic who conditute Church-
jiift es any other v/ ;y, or Initi.are Members coit-
jjfi' trary co tije ApoPoiick Pra£iice. 
iKJd -ĵ r-C- A- That wliich is contrary to the Do-
llljf ctrine and Prat̂ Lce of ŝ flf'jT, Cfcr/̂ .and his 
tli( ftlfs, is of Ili.u'ianc Invention. 
k Bur the Baptifm of Infants is contrary to 
/ ™« "o>arit:;e and Praftice of ,f»/;», C'u.-:ji and 
J his Apolli,,, f.̂ ,, the Baptifm of Inlauts is of 

Humane Invention. 
.(f( , i'ortlie iV/nor; That tho Baptifm of Infants 

's contrary to tlie Doftrire and Praitice ot 
;/obn, Cbrifi and his Apojikx, th.e whole New 

>̂lrament witiieffeih ; That the Subjedts ot 
this Ordinance were Underftanding Behevers, 
!'"'lRnorant Infants, and Dipping. uotSpnnk-
f-ig, the manner of Adminifli-at'on i andtnere-
tore the cenietjuence ofthe Mdjor is true, That 
Intant-Baptifin is of Humane Invention. 

Arg. J. That Pradlice which hath no Pro-
mUe Annexed unto it, either of Sins Remiflion, 
Oivine l̂ releiice, the Gift of the Holy Glioft, 
nor Salvation, cannot be of God, or Divine Ap-
pomttnent. 
' ' But f,do-Biptilm hath no Promife annexed 
iinto i i , eithw of Sins Remiffion, Divine Pre-
lence, ttie Gift ofthe Holy Ghoff, nor Salva-
uon_, er̂ o, Fcio-Bjptijm cannot bo of God, or 
.iJivif.e Appointment. 
^ . Are. 6. That Practice in the Church, which 
hath the ProTdtb of iins RemiOion, Divine 
Prelence, the Gift ofthe Holy Gholt, and Sal-
vation annexed unto it, is of God, and Divine 
Authority. 

C 3 O 
But the Baptifm of Beh'evers-.upon t'rofeflion 

ot Faithjhath the Promife of SinsReniitTion., Di
vine Prefeiice, the GiltofthcHcly Gholl,an(l) 
Salvation annexed unto it. Mi. . i 8.18. A3I V. 
38. Marli 16. 16, Ergo, The Baptifm ofpe-,, 
lievers, upon Profefliosi of Faith, , Is otAjpdv 
and Divine Authority. ; j vti 

Arg. 7. That manner of Adminiflratioir of 
Bapiilhi which fi.i way anlWers the Commifi-,-
on nor intention of Chrill the Lsivv-maker, Cjui-/ 
not bi Autheiuick. , . . •'. v. .].^ 

But tlie Adrainiilration -of Baptiihj, by 
Sprinkling, Pouring 01 Drpping, do l̂i nĉ way 
aiifwer the C.>mmiir.on, nor Inf--'on 
t Law-maker, err.', the Ad'-^J^^f;;^;^! ° / 
Baptifm, bySprinkli.iii, Pouring or Dropping, 
" '^^^e^«; : fc lear ,Tl . t theAdmini{ l i . . 
tion of Bapnfm, by SpriiikhnEv D.op.̂ ;Og 01 
Pouring, doth no wav aiiiwer Chrilt L.K Law
makers CymmiGlon, becaufe 
SubieittobeDipt, Immerfed,.B.Med J mp^f-
fuance ot wliich Comnunds, th^ Apoftles did 
luaiice ot , Secondly, It can no way -
' ' r ' ^ hA ventTon of Chrift the Law-giver, 
anfwer the In.ent̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  that it faould be a 

r « ™ l i f t : wlw:^^P^''•!.^^^S.t!l;.•,J,' 
) ,4 , f . 

X I ' Now what SimiJitude 
or B k e n e l s i / f c - springing and^Ch^^^ 

and Relurreaion, I leave to 
,nfider; would Chiiit l>ath, 15urial 

Abfurdities, cannot be of God: 
But the Baptiim of Infants h.uh manifold 

Abliirdities, (rgo, the Biptilm of Infants catt-

''° The Afi'W^ is thn? proved; It's full of Ab-
furdities, becaufe alTertcd by. iome,_ that per-̂  
fcns hav'eRegeoeration in t a..tif^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Spiritual Seed. • ' ' j « 
That Faith, and Repentance is reqmrettoi 

perfons before baptized, yet caufeft that Cftii-
dren, unto whom they apply it, '̂?.ve "̂ '̂ther. 

Agai»j 
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Again, They profefs that Baptifm is a De-
trio.illTatton ot a Spiritual Marriage between 
Cied and the Believer, and yet AQlgn it unto 
One as uncapable of fuch a thing as a Stock 
orStgne: Moreover, chat the Baptilitiil Co-
venant enters into the Vifible Church, yet de
ny Church Members the Lord's Supper. 
n^'/'J' ^^Mm that introduceth 
Grofs Errors injo the Church, cannot be Di
vine, but Humane. 

But the Baptifm of Infants introduceth grofs 
iirrors into the Church, ergo, the Baptiim of 
infants cannot be Divine, but Humane. 
_ The Minor thus appears of its introducing 
trrors ; It was firft ufed to walh away Origi
nal Sm, which nothing jbut Chrift's Blood 
could do. Again, It's uled to work Grace 
and Regeneration, and Effeft Salvation by the 
Work done; and againft all fence Ibmc fay. 
It is an ApoffoHcal Tradition, and that Chil-
then have Faith, are Difciples of Chrift, that 
ail Children of Believers are in the Covenant 
of Grace, defiling and poUatiog the Church 
with falfe matter, and confounding the Church 
and the World together, introducing many 
Traditions and Inventions of Anti chrift with 
it, as GofTips or Sureties. Bifhoping or Confir-
inacion,Chril'in,Exorcifm.Conlignaticr,i; finally, 
it hath made a great deal of Contention in the 
World, and filled many with prejudice. 

Arg. 10. The proper Siibjeds of Baptifm 
are fuch who are capable of hearing the Word, 
andTeaching, ofKepcnting, ConfellingofSin, 
believing in Chrift,and doing it as ChrlltsCoin-
minion,a part of Golpel Righteoul!icfs,as Gols 
Counfel, and as the Anfwer of a Rood Conlci
ence, and ought to do it asa Symbol of Chrift's 
Seath ami Kefurrcftlon, together with our 
•>wn Death unto Sin, and Refurredtion to a 
New Lite, er/^o, Infants are not the proper Sub-
jefts ot Baptilin, 

Seeing ihme have queried, where you find 
that Children are forbidden to be baptized, 
tno you know it is ratiier your work to prove 
the l̂ ofitive, That there is a Command for the 
baptizing of Infants than for me to prove the 
Negative, ' I hat there is none ; for if you would 
but prove the former, you would lave me the 
Labour from proving the latter; however I 
•nail attempt it for once. 

To prove the Baptifm of Infants forbidden-
. Pofitivc Commands prohibit whatever 
IS repugnant to the pofltive command of Chrift 
for that Ordinanc.-, er^o, the Baptiim of In-
knts n prohibited. 

The Major is undeniable, the Minor I thus 
prove : If Ignorance be oppofed to underltand-
ing, the want of an Aft of Repentance, Faitb 
and Obedience be oppofed to the Ait, ana 
Teaching be oppofed to them not capa
ble of it. If a few drops of Water be oppo-
fed to a Burial in water: In a word, if a wrong 
Subjea or wroBg matter of Adminiftration oe 
oppolite to a right Subj.ift or manner ot Aa-
miniftration, then Infants Baptitra is repug
nant to Chrift's Command tor that Ordinance, 
and thei efore roundly prohibited ; for no man 
of Senfe can imagine that our Lord can anôY 
of any practice repugnant to his own Commii-
fton ; the Word ail Nations, in 3*-
referable only to the Teaching all Nations ; 
all pofitivc Commands prohibit wiiatcver is 
repugnant thereunto, we migr.t illuftrate; when 
we are commanded to w onliip God in Spirit 
and Truth, it forbids all ignorant Devotion, 
Formality and Hvpocridc and when comniancl-
ed to WorfliipGod, all Idols and Idolatry is 
forbidden; to eat Bread and drink Wine in 
remembrance of Chrift, forbids a belief or 
his Corporal Prefence; whit need I do any 
aft to put me in remembr.n.e of him v̂ hoi* 
corporally prelVnt, when Go Is Woid aprts 
we are favcd by Grace, it forbids Works 
meritorious; fo when God commjUuS I'erloos 
that profetsFaiih and Rcpen. nice rob.'''' ' ' 
tized, it prohibits all i 'lat arc ur.ca.)aiile ot thofe 
Quahficatiocs. Take heed of incurring divme 
Dirpleaiure, by omminding tlut intheNinie 
of the Lord which he never commanded: On. 
wliit a dreadful Judgment did God threaten 
againft Jerufalem tor doing thofe things whicn 
God commanded them not, /«" f "."^ ? I 
dren lo Molech in the ^uUej oftza H-nnom, rtuc^ 
I commanded them not, laith God, nather can 

. . . ' ' r l , . r.y,r,arlt Note Utntomymin.i, jer. 19. f ' ^ ^̂ ««'"̂ '' ) 
on that place Ikith, Wfu'loevcr is not coin; 
manded by God, touching his Service, i5 agai-i'̂  
God's Word, becaute not comminded: y'' 
not Nad.ib and Ahihu prohibited tallc fire *n«» 
co.mmandtd to take Fii c fro.m the Altai'1^ " 
TermUiani Notion true, evtry pof't'*''',^""]' 
mind of Chnft inclu.-ies a Neg»tivc?by tnisAt̂ :̂' 
umcntyou may let up a great part ot the ta 
V/oiMvU^Rome, by Interrogating wlieren 
forbidden, read mt.ii. 18. Aiis z p-J^. 

turesfticw, that Uapunn iButt be,np«gn 
unto that Baptifm which isfiom IL-aven, tnei 
fore is prohibited. 

tht 
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S.ihflmct of LET7FR writ in Vindication of Mr, Herculcs 
--ollins, aril [tnt to Mr. Mence, 26. 169^, 

By a Private Gentleman. 

ALtho' the Ho'y Scriptures have foretold, 
that Differences would arife in the 

Churches,and w e by fad experience find it true; 
yet tint they ihould proceed t'rom,be fomented 
and iu.'iiitain'd by thofe, who, we hope, tru
ly fear God ; and ir:aaaged in fuch a ma aier, 
as is utterly unbecoming both an Ingenuoits 
M*n and a Chriftian, call.> for a J-fcsm/ to be
wail it. But hereof you are greatly guilty, 
in your late Dealing with Mr. Her. Co/Z/w and 
his Book, by curtailing his Words, and pal-
palilv wrefling hisSenfc. 

W hen I was at your Houfe, you miy remeiri-
that among miny other things then diJ-

courfed of, you told me Mr. Covins alTerted, 
that none ot the Children of Be.ievers were 
in the Covenant of Gi ace : Whereupon, I asK-
cd you, whether >ou were certain he did ai-
fertit? You anfvver'd, you were fure ot it, 
an t feetn'd to be angry with me, for even lu-
fpc'dling the contrary of him; concluding, as 
you very well might, if that was his Affer-
tion. then they muft be damned- Moreover, 
yoii told me, he held, that Children might be 
faved, tho' they were not fanflified. 

Now thefe Aifertions being very grofs and 
nnchiritable •, I could not fe induced to 
think ( havin? long known Ux.CoWtm to be a 
I*"fon Ibup.a in the Faith of our Lord Jelus 
Chrilf, and of a more charitable Opinion a-
bout poor dying Infants) notwitlillanding 
your confident Affi;-mation, that he fiiould 
ho!d them. And therefore in order to my fur-
t'ler Sasisfadlion irt a matter of this moment, 
^ took this metho.l; 

L •̂ '•'t- 7">)? Antidot; prevrd u Coiimtrfei!. ]] which 
you rtferj'd me to •• But could not find any 
roo--ni.p5 fuch Monllers, as you faid lurked 
tnere. 

Stconjty^ I went to Collins himfelf, and 
celii ed him to tell me his Judgment plainly 
atvxit the aforefdid Points, which I found to 
j>e tar difiant from the Errors you were plea-

to charge him wit.h. 

And becaufe you have not only in private, 
but alfo publickly endeavoured from the Pul
pit to fatten upon him, Wt- dxmning of nil 
the Irdint Seed of Believers dyirg in infmcy y 
I (hall here tranfcribe your own Words, as 
they were taken from you, by one wiio wrote 
your .( are abfolutcly fliut 
'out of the Covenant of Grace, then they muft 
' be damned ; and this you told your Audt-
'tory he held. 

' 2. Upon Mr. Collins s. denying Habicual-
' Faith to Infants, you thus reafon. If Infants 
< have not Halntuaf Faith, then dying Infants 
< mufl be damned ; for no unclean thing can en
ter into Heaven. , . „ . , , . . . 

1 To prove it was his Opinion, that Infants 
might be faved without being cither in Cove
nant or fandtified, you thus argue, without 
either fenfe or reafon. , 

' But fome may fay, that Inffts may be a-
' vedbv the imputed Rightcoufnets ot Chrilt, 
' altho' they neither have Habitual Faith, or are 

Covenant. I tell you, this is Mouni.UA-
'IwZ^ox there can be no Imputation 

<of the Righteoufnefs of Chrill, to a Perfon 
' that is not fanftified ant̂  ''Y/'^L („ brief ic Then to ilimm up the Indi<5fment, in brief ic 

' I " He holds the Infant Seed of Believers ar« 
all ablokitely ftut out of the Covenant ot 
Grace, orotGod. . . . . , . j - ^ -

J. Infants may be faved without bemg 
'̂̂ '̂̂ infants may be faved without being i " Co

venant, and without Habitual-Faith. 
An Heavy Charge indeed it ther «ere not 

r i , ,r rv infhp tw6 lalt to , a little Ch-irity in̂ he tw6 M/^J^--^ 
gour otthe "^^l^^S^,,^^.-. Hhich 

l l X ^ c l L is fo prcis, v<i., 1 hat they may 
be faved without being eitlier in the Covenant 
o Saified, that it renders his Chai'ity vam 

frivolous: Becaufe we have no Grotina m 
ScripSre co hope well of thofe whom we 
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dude the Pale of the Covenant of Grace, and 
judge dye unfanilwed. 

In your Prologue to your Sermon, wherein 
you fo roundly charge him, you pretend much 
averfion to Controverfie, and great love to 
Peaces but under this fmooth Language you 
cover your fcvere Intentions, and to ule your 
own Proverbial li'.oriuencc, endeavour to eut 
his rhrsityrtth a Feather, Tims ^oab dealt with 
Amaja, zSim.io cf^io. While lie called him 

-Bretker, and tod-him by the B.ardioliifshim, he 
fmte hmwith his faord inthe fifth ribband jhed out 
his Bmel.! to the Gromd. And f̂ uch falfe Priend-
ftipis yours; for tho'your Words are foft, yet 
they cut like a Kazor. 

Kut give me leave to tell you, tho' you have 
cndenvour'd to wound him under the Pretext 
of Friendffilp, yet Hill his Reputation lives, andl 
the caule he is concern'd in is viiSorious. 

I rtnll therefore prove your Indiflment, tho' 
Plauhbly prefented, to be ameer Libel; bc 
caule the matter contained in it is neither aflert-
bv ^AM-^'"'l Reducible from any thing 
WordT wLifh'' = t""';--̂ ? "J^' Mens 
berutifnl in themlelves arc ftratght and 
Vnl i f ' ^'i^^d'^iott them to what crooked 
and deforms fliape and fence we pleafe. For" 

I - tAv. Collins Aoih. not afTert than T„ 

in f C I? , P ^}^'"^^^ Words are thefe, 
i c ^ t f ° f ^ ^ ' ' < ' " mentioned, A.tiJote pr^ed 
t h T r t V j - ^ F.. w?4rA C faith he,) •/ 
re Fj'^''»¥a'itiitm, Habitnal-Faiih, and the 
Infm.Seed of Believers in the Coven.m, Ve Terns 
^uMyiUMe, and probably equally tMooda-
Z%''V-^r'''''^''f'^'"' ^"'^ h"^ î "Ot one Syllable concernipg the abfolute Exclufl-

, ^̂ '̂  Believers out of the 
^verjalling Covenant of Grace. For 'tis evi
dent, that lAr. Collins in that comparifon of 
intants being in Covenant with Tranfubftanti-
°f T ' u° '• '̂"F"'̂  '̂̂ ^ Truth or Falftood 
otthe thing ; but your Uncertainty about th^ 
manner of i t : For upon this Qneff ion, irbaiis 
meant by being in Covenant ? lit anfvvers, There 
Arethoufands tf tbsmfelvcs l^ttoiv nothing oftt; Sis. 
sng they do r.ot mean the Ele^ion of Grace, for my 
P'^f'^Tthinh^^TranfublUntiition^ dec. Whereris 
plain, tf)e companion refpefts your llncertain-
tj about the Mode, and not tho Truth or Fal-
inood of the thing. For, fays he, there are Hm-
finds cj tbemfelvts {now nothing; of it. And then 
for his next Words, vii. Secin<r they do not mean 
ibt Emm of. Grace, foraimuch as when yeu 

fay the Infants of Believers are in the Cove
nant, you do not underfland thereby their he-
iiig in the Covenant of Eleaion, orEvenalfn'S 
Covensuit of Giare, as he fuppofeth m tnat; 
place, how can you atfert, he holds the a.-'W-
lute Exclufion of all the Inlants-Sccd ol iJHi'• 
ersoutofthe Everlaliing Covenant of Gract. 
and confequentlv their Damnation? when i;-' 
is only dilcourfing in that Paragraph again'.' 
your imaginary Covenant, wherein you tan-
cy the Infants of fielievers are, and very tru-7 
compares your unintelligible Jargon to tue 
Popilli Figment of Tranliibflantiation. _ 

But you were pltaled to leave out this Sen
tence, w>. feeing thiy do not mean the Ekliion if 
Orace and to incsndidly perverted his Senfc ; 
which Sentence had you taken in, there could 
not have been the leafl: Colour for fuch a Con-
clufion as you have drawn. 

Again, as the manner of Chrifl's Prefencei'"-
that Ordinance (which is commonly caller' 
the Sacrament) is differently underftood by f''-
pifis, Lutherans and Calvini/h; lb the Infant 
Seed of Believers being in Covenant isfb amhi-
guoufly ufed among your felver, that compa
ring them together, Mr. Collins. might very 
well fay, with refped to the different Appre-
henfions ot Pcrfons about the mode of the 
things themfelvcs, / thi„li_ Trm[ubftir.tiation, Mi-
bitual-Faith, and the Infant-Seed of Believers in 
the Covenant, are Terms equally alloxoable and 

your T E I ^ T ^ei'e '̂î e rather you Pnanks than your Cenfure. 
Paff^^LT" ^"'•^^f hi luo fpeak in th,C 
Wberf^F^-"'' Everlafting Covenant of Grace, 
deTrV. '"' '"'f'- 'fi to any unprejudiced Rea-
inform ' ^ot'i he not fufficienily 

^'-,'3' ^4. of bis 
tmJ^ t'' r , ^̂ "̂ '•'̂  no lets then nine or ten 
he r ; ; ^ " ^ « * f Reduplication, a, fueh, when 
W h f t " 0̂  the Infant-Seed of Believer.w. 
dit̂ ^ wp/ yo^niay fee, if the Scaks of Preju-
tl e I ^ f ^ n ^ ' f e ' that he excludes not. 1 
as ^iu fvV^* ' ' t '^*^" fimply and sbfolutely. I 
Covenant ofi^^'^"' ^̂ ênies tiieir Being in the 
^ovenant of . Grace, as fuch, that is, becaii e 
fyareths Seedcj BHiever! %r not the Parent.". / 
Fa th but the Frce-Gi-ace OfGod thro' Chrifi: ' 
entitles to tliat Covenant. 
, Let me intreat you h.ereafter to deal more 
ingenuoufly with your Neighbour, if you ê i-
Sage him again; for rvhttfoever yon wuli thai 
Mia Jhnild do unto you, da m even lo toihen;, f'^ 



'bis is the Lm and the Prophets, Mit.7- n . 
Let your Arguments be at finewy as you can 
make them, butdo not defalcate his Words, or 
wreft h'.s S;nfe, and then draw mah'gnant Con-
(cquencf s firm them, 

iou know ivlio it was that mutilated Scrip
ture m tempting of our 'Savioiu-; and truly tis 
H ijenibli,,,, -I hobght to me, that any who pro-

is to fight againft the Tempter, fhould uie that 
part ol his play in contefts with their Brethreti. 

}• Mr. c. affirmcth not the Sil^ation of 
^ying Iniants without their being faiiaihed. 
liis VVoi ds fvom whence you mike your Infe
rence, are thele, Sec Antidote proved ,% Counter-' 
K", p. ';. and Believers Ihptifri from, ffj.ven, 

' i? ' "/ tf''̂  f'*"/* '̂ •̂.TaOTCHf.r of the 
c/.v,r./,.f Rome lor infm-Biptiim, is. That: it 
waait away Original Sin. We an tell you 
a bmer iviy ofxvajhing arvay Origind Sin, mime-
ify byibe lmpiit.nion of cimfts Righttoufncf!, to 
'«J.'Wf dym^ in Infancy. Now 'is there any 
"ing m tltem that gives the leafl' countenance 
l i ; •̂'"'•ge? for do not Chrilt's imputed 
ugnteojiinels, and his Sandification go toge-
n<-i ? IS It po!f.b!e to have the firfl made 

o. cr and not the lattw^ J-The ApoiUe lavs, 
chrift IS m.ide KigbuMntfs and Sumijication; i 

I . 30- W«i vcbom hejuftififd tbm he alfoclo-
o S ' . - " ' " - ^ - ^ ° - , Chrills imputed Righto-
<;_-ilnofs IS not only our Jultiticition, but 
n'wlf <̂ °™P'-ehenfive of, and necelTarily 
sinfl̂ ;fî °"-" Sanffihcation ; Juaification and 
tSp (',1̂  '̂'̂  together, and at once in 
pnii)' T"̂  ^nhjeft; for'tho' they are diffin-
to rn« i' "̂ '̂ ŷ are not divided. Therefore 
bv rh -A. '̂ ^̂ ^ becauie dying Infants are faved 

y v-nrilt s imputed RiRhteoufiiels, they arc la
ved Without being liuiftified, is to divide Tuffi-
Bcation and SamSitication in the fame iu/lified 
^erlon, which isag^dnft the wlwk current of 
Scriptu,̂ ^ and fo in Effeft to tnake void the im-
P^itedRiphteoufuefsotChrifi: Which, where-
''"̂ ver it is received, hath Sandfification infian-
taneouUy accompanying of it. Not that Jiilfi-
neatioii and Sendiificatioii :ire formally the lame, 

as tlie one may be called and taken for the o-
„„,, Jnltiliation is not San£fificatic^n, 
iL tneru sandtiiication, Juftification: But the 
Mme I'erlon that is juilified, is at the fame In-
"Jnc alio iandliHed. One would have thought, 
nothing could have been fpoken more clearly 
r I, I r''''*̂ '̂'̂  to Exception, then what Mr. 
^. nath laid about the Salvation of dying In-
Zln f ^'f'fi' 'loW that Original Sin is 
« m amybj Uaptijmi wiiich is to alcribe a re

generating EflSciency to an externaj Kite 5 H'^e 
raith Mr. C. 'tis the Blood of Chriff, or fiis 
imputed Righteoufnefs which doth that. And 
helpeakstheLauguageofthe Holy Spirit, Col. 

-a-^"f" ^-^' tisChnlls Blood, I.e. his Righteoulnei? alone-
gracioiilly imputed, that juOifieth or cleaiiferli 
troin all fin. mthait HoUm-js no man jiiaU jcc 
the Lord, Heb. 11.14. that is, Holiuels is necef-
fary in Order to a participation of the Beati
fical Sight of God : But tis not for Holinefs,bnt 
for Chriffs Righteoufnjfs imputed, as the ine-
ritorious and material caufc, thatany pooribul 
is niflific'd and faved. • , 

\ You charge Mr. Ctllins with holding 
that Inlancs may be laved without Habit̂ ual-
• ••aith, or toeing in the Covenant. Anjw. The 
latter he utterly diibwns for he believes there 
is no Silvation out ofthe Everlailing Coycnant: 
ofCrace. And as to the former,he doth not tliinif 
that dying Infants which are favod, are either 
capable o^Habitual-Faith.orthat Habitual-FaiCli 
is iiecefrary to their Salvation. , -

I He conceives dying Infants are incapable 
cfHabimal-Faith i becaufe it being of the Na
ture of all Faith to adent, and that being the 
Work ot the llnderftanding, which tliey have 
no-ufe of, by any thing that appcarcth to us, 
we have no reafon to think them capable of 
Habitual-Faith, unlefs tlicy are alfo capable of 

abitual AfTent, for all I'aith is Afleiit To talk 
oSl'itual-Faith with Excluf̂ on of Affent,is to 
deflrov the very Nature ot Faith,and render th« 
intelledtual Faculty wholly in believing. 

2. He conceives Habitual- Faith is npt necellary 
coVhe Salvation of dying lufants. ^"J'' . 

Whatfoever is ncccflary to the Salvation of 
dying Iiifams, is either exprefly declared or cer
tainly impfy'd CO be fo,in the Word of God. But 
Habitual-Faith is neither exprcfly declared or 
certainly imply'd to be-fo in the Word of God •• 

Therefore ftibitual-Faith is not necetlary.to 
tiie Salvation of dyinglnfants. - , 

If you objeff agaitill tlie Minor, I deiiiand 
where in the Word of God Habitual-Faith it 
either exprcily dec'ared,or certainly imply d to 
be necedary to the Salvation of Dying ̂ '̂ r^"" ? 
Indeed Mr. Skuie pretends to an Intimation ot 

' Habitual-Faith in Infants, from J'/"'. S, 10. 
Thou didjl mditme hope, when I wasupoa my Mo
thers Breafis. I rvas cajl upon tbte from tkn U'omh, 
tlm art my God from my Mothers Belly. But Mr. 
Collins from the late Annotations hath flievvn how 
impertinent tiiat is to the purpofe. ' Thou didji 
' mate me hope, vhtn I teas upon my ml Mothers 
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' Brenfis that \s, thou didf} give ,me fufficicnt 
'Ground for Mope and Truft, if Iliad been 
' capable of adf ing that Grace. / Tcts cail up-
<• ontbetfromthe Womb, thou MI rry God from mj 
' Moihers BeHy, tliat is, I was like one forfa-
' ken b» his Parents, and caft wholly upon thy 
' Providence. Antidote proved i Comterfdt, p. 4. 

Now upon the whole matter, let any in-
different Perfon judge, whether Mr. Collins 
defervcd fuch hard ufage from you as you 
have Riven him ? Whether his Portions are lb 
dangerou, as you have mifreprefented them? 
or worthy ol that fcornf.i! AppcJlation of 
Mountebtnk-Divinitj y But 'tis tlie way of fome 
Perlbns, when they are not able to withiland 
the clear Evidence ofTuith, to load it with 
odious Conlequcnces 5 and truly Sir, it grieves 
me that this hath been your Method. 

Uoth Mr. CoUins exclude the Infant-Seed of 
Belierersoutof the Everlafiing Covenant of 
Grace, when he only denies their being there 
in upon the realon afligned by you, viJ hi 
Tu t^'^ Children of Believers'̂  or 
'loth he hold the Damnation of Infant dying 

(3*5) 
in Infancy, who tells you, tbeir OngmilJix 
iswajht amy by the Imputation of CbTijis hiii,!}-
teoufneff, in his Bdievers Baptifm from Htr.w, 
p. I I J, 114. and his Ar.tidae proved iCumur-
feit, l^ s,. and in this latter p. 15- l-iit- ' 
diidi well of all that dye in thnr Intant-jtaii • 
or doth the Imputation of Chrilts Kif;nte-
oufnefs to dying Infants argae they are laved 
without being fanflified, leeing Juflmcation 
and SanSificatjon are contemporary in the lame 
fuhjea? or lalfly, doth it follow, thatbecaule 
he denies Habitual-Faith to he in Infants, 
therefoie dying Infants muff be damned, as 
rho' your Habitual-Faith in Infants ( whiih nei
ther your felf, nor any other of your Opininn 
underfland well what you intend by i t ; ) » 
of the fame necetlity with Chrift and his im
puted Righteoufnefs ? 

Sir! You know fuch Conclufions could not 
How from his Aflertions, if the Fire of your 
Intemperate Zeal had not forc'd them thence; 
lo that they are yours iua proper lenii?, his 
only by abufe. 

i 

A n A P P E N D I X , 

C O N T A I N I N G 

I . Tie ^PccUgnc of Mants Habitual FaithAnd 
I I . Jhe Judgment of Learned Men againft 

By %ii\^m c i l a t t t i g e ^ 

i.TT hath no Honourable Pedigree, unlefs thren like it rh^ u r • ^ it 
J ins to be accounted one to b'e a Defcen- hatcht in hê  f^^r,bnfe E "l' 
dant fromjLme. ' The Papiffs, ( faith Del-
^/.r«««f;) -hold lthat Infants «nly have Habi-
»w/.F«f<',_'and;hatit (together with Hope 
and Chanty) IS.nfufed into them in BL 
mm. Debapt.l. i.e. 10, n 

^^o ' r^^V""^, "^'^'^ the Lutheran 
c / w Mondand AUual Faith, and the 
' there? °f [?^ffl '^^. ^ -"^ faith, ' And yet 
' o K«» ' ' ^ ' [ ' ' P"^'"^' ^'^'^'^ the Church 
• hav^H/Jr',^"'^' that Infants 

I have more Charity then to think our Bre-

, - — - .̂ ^ .ome i.iiij 
•II t^l'"^''^ '^'"g' 'hat they imagine' 

will help them, when they are rut to their 
Shuts. ^ 

1. The Judgment of learned Men about the 
'̂*««/; of Infants. And, 

X. Au^uftire, tho'a very fevere Ptdobapiijr, 
yet held not the Perfonal or Habitual Faith 01 
Infants, as is manifefl from his Writings. 

' Altho' the Infant ( (aitbhe) hath nottWt 
'Faith which confiffeth in tlie Will of Belie-
'vers; yet the Sacrament of that Faith (.a'.r 
' terms it ) maketh him a Believer. For as it >> 
^ anfwered, as he doth believf, lb he is alio 



C ?7 ) 
'ealiedaBelkver, not by an afl"ent of the Mind ' neither can it by reafon of Age either have or 
' tn t'np fill net ,V r„u I . . . . K„ .-or-tfi'ino rlie Sa- ' exprei?. Ibid. ti.72i,777. ' to the thing it feU, but by receiving tlie Sa 
« Crament of tlie tiling it felf. T(,m. 2. Epi[t. 13. 
id .^4r. Bonijacij. , . , 

Aodm anotlic-v place, heUhh, ' Inis Word 
o[ Faith is of fo great Efficacy intheChurcli 
ofGo.f, thatitckanleth the InfuK by hun 

' that doth believe, oiler, blels and dip hmi 
' never fo little, tho' he be not yet ab.e to be-
Iteve with the Heart unto Righteouinefs, ana 

^ 11) 'ke Confellion with the Mouth rnco Salva
tion. Tm.^.fup. Jaw. Tratf.^o. 
2. Bfrwrd is of the lame Opinion, 'Infants 

ilmbhe) arc faved not by their own Fauh, 
' Lnitanothers. Epifr. 77. ' I t is meet and 
b̂elongeth to the Goodnefs of God, that to 
whom A[;e denies a proper Faith ot thair own, 

'Giace fhould afford tliem tlWBenefit of ano-
' tilers. F'or the Juif ice of Almighty God doth 
' not think a proper Faith is to t>e required ot 
I tliole, whom he knows to have no proper 
fault of tlieir own. 

3. Zmhiiis in his Anfwer to this Queifion, 
What are we to think of Infants, who cannot 
aftually repent and believe? faith, Opcf.Toiti..]. 
p. 440. ' The Artfwerot Auguftine and others is 
' true ; that they are fo baptized in the I'aith of 

•' the Church and their Parents; but 1 add, they 
' have alio the Spirit of Faith. I pray take No-

' tice, he doth not fay the Habit of Faith-, but the 
Spirit df Faith, which he calls in an'-ther place 
the Spirit of Regeneration, to difiinguiili it from 
tile Habit of Faith. For the Spirit may l enew 
*nd fanilily, where yet no Habit oj F,iitb is 
produced. ' For {as Ulher dp) the Spirit of 
c God in Elea Infants fupplys the Room of 

Faith. Body of Divinity, f.4i«- ^ ^ . 
, ^^^^'^•U/aLit tf Faith, if Pemhk's D,f\mMa 
be true, is very unlikely to be in Infants; l he 

Habit of Paith ( l^ith bt ) i\ tUt renewed 
Qtiahty ofthe Soul, wiicreby it is nut e ab e 
to difccrn, and yield Aflentunto, and alio wU-

^ I'i-S to put Affiance in all divine Truth re
vealed, of the Nature and Properties oj Grdcs 

mi F.iitb, p. 19. 
^ 4- Miifciilds owns that the Anabaptifts (fo Cjl-

• ) are not the firft, nor. the only Perfons 
that deny Infiwfx have Faith. For, 

'Tho' (faith he) there are fome in our Age 
' difpute about tlie Faith of Infants, and fllffly 
' plead for their bdicving ; yet 1 cannot approve 
' of tlieir Opinion. Loc. Commtin. de P.idobapt-. 
P.72-̂ ; 

' It is abfurd to require Faiih of an Infant, 

c-xprds Ibid,p.7Si,737- „ , 
And Ipeakmga /m/f a/rtr againft that Al>re-

nunciation of ttie Works ot the Devil, and An
fwer about the poor Infants Faith made \ Y 
the IVitncfl'ts in its Name, he asks, p^ yy/: 
' What need tbereis of this cuftom, to do and 
' fpeak fuch things in the Church ofChritf,, 
' which cannot be fpoken wiih any probabilit̂ y; 
' much lefs AlTurance at all ? «•'' 

J. ' ZJt̂ ^ tiiich, it is neither certain that In* 
' faiits are endued with Habitual-F^thh, nor is 
'ithkelythey fliould be capaljle thereof, who 
. ave no ufe of llnderftandmg ; un els God 
' neradventure ftiould «ork in them lome ex-
'tStaryway,w^^^^^^^^^^ 
'Account, Conjej.tidei, «P'4-J" t 

^ ' 1 ' The Martyr Philpot in Fox's ABs iniMo^ 
" tW vLV Jloiis.for 

vet doth not afcribe H44/««^P''«''/°J,*^^?"-
ile argties Indeed for a K.py^^^^ 

I account a-

.neitlier God himfelf lequireth of. it, ' ways ^ 

i» Ase may hear, believe, 

fef«ite, wi-""V„™,'f-iinv attribute to me, to 

• < !<• Infants were endued with UaU-
. ^'T^'- t ti e? they have a Knowledge ot 

s^vl^ealbnofboaily^Im-
.ped ments they cannot exprels them. I dê  
Mrand then, whether they may afterwards 
M S thatH.Hr or not> but this I believe • 
'you will not aftnm, becauie 'tis abfurd. " 
' tlK̂ n they retain that H.ifc/:, they know the 
' Myicrits of Faith before they ave taught. 

bout Padcbapiilm, h th,tbo ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
ble of a f't^rsupernatural Princi-
^ p i r V t ' r S i t u ^ of'^^ H . i . . f F . « V 
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• * Negativel/, who is Indeed wholly void 
' oi'the fivi7i,e: Habit of Faith, but Is not polluted 
* with the contrary Habit. 

' Pftiud, who both wants the Habit of 
'oflibellef "nderthe contrary Will 

°"'y negatively Unbelievers, 
» they have not Faith as yet, being nacu 

. rally incapable thereof. Tyt/. ly. 
Again Infants cannot have Habitiialov AHu-

» LlTu ' u^^ prefuppofeth Na
ture . I5ut there is not yet fuch a l^etfeaion ct 

' The Principal Reifons that they alledge 
* for proof hereof are thefe. Infants pleafe God : 
'But wifhrdit Faith it is impoffible toplt'tjihim, 
' Heb. ri.<r. 7bs S^h^dDm o} Gul bdongi t; 

<?. 14. Which yet the Scrip:i:re; them: Mat. i <?. 14. Which yet the Scrip:.. ^ 
' fay cannot be attained without Faitli. ^ Ti'.e 
' Word ofGod every where maketh particul̂ ii' 
' Faith a necelfary means unto Julfihcatioii and 
' Salvation, as where the Prophet faith, Hah, 
'1.4. The jiilt mm f!>all live by Faith: But In 
' fints are jufhfied before God, and being )u 

Pa r; r-'rl, 
1th, 
'vil , 

Hi 
'Ndture"rnrM^^n/"r'^,"'r''"^'^T'-'"'°"^'f ^^ îfied cannot but be tiived. Nav, cnni 
' in tl̂ ^m mSh ^ Realon can fhew >t lelf 'himfelf exprelly laith, that they do believe 

in mem, much lels can there be a fuDernatu. "v .̂,.. .0 ^ , . . j r . . iL . M 
cannot but be tiived. Nav, Clu-ilt 

I . , y^aii liicw li. tcil 
^ m them, much lefs can there be a fupernatu-
^ ralW'jfe/tinthem, or an Ad procaedingthere-
. trom.De Sacram. Vi. is- Effic.par. pfterXhif. 47. 

9. CutcelUiu having fhewn the Abliirdity 
of their Opinion, who think that Faith is pro-
•du«ed by Baptiim in Infants new born, and 
ot theirs, who fay Infants do believe in Chrift • 
doth m the third, place.refute the Opinion ct 
thofe, who do not afcribe any Aaual Faith to 
Mnfants, but yet neyerthelets attribute an Habit 
or fome {eed of Faith. 

What fs that feed ? faith he,' In the Seed lieth 
« hid the whole Vertue andSuftance otthe thing 
' that IS to arile from thence. Is there any fuch 
' hke thing m Infants > doth this Vertue fhew 
' itleltotitsown Accord in them, when thev 
•grown tjp ? No truly, except they are in-
• Itruftedinthe Doftrine of the Gofpel. /«-
fittuc.l. y.c. S. § le.p. A6%. 
t rt ^ '''^^ ^ vfitkout Faieb it is impof-
[ible to pletfe God, Hcb, 11. tf. Therefore we 

• muff judge that either Infants hava Faith, of 
•*that they are eternally damned, if they dy 
'in their Infancy. 
^ Anfw. ' 'Phis is a foolifh Confeqiience, as if 
^ truly It doth not appear, th.at this, as all the 
« r̂  ̂ I,*'^i'l^^''""^P" the Gofpel, belongs 
^ to the A< ult only,-und are capable otlnllru-

d-tion, either ot Vortue or Vice, and obligeth 
them alone. Ce,-t,u„ly Faith is not more necef-
laiy to Salvation, tlien the keeping of tti« lell 

'of the Commands of the GofpcI,and to livent: 
' ter the Spirit, not after the t'lefh. Seeing then 
'they do believe tha-: lufmifs miy be Vaved 
' without thefe, why hot alio without Faith ? 

Mat. 18.6. Mar. 9. r-- And Luke 1.41-
t̂he Bapti/l in the very Womb of his Mo:̂ -er 

, was filled with the Holy Ghoft', am! 'Iprang 
at tne Salutation of the lUeiled Virgin. Other 
Arguments they ufe, but they are .all of the 

I like Nature, and notwithftanding them all, 
I cannot be perlwaded, that Infants while 

I they are fuch, have any Faith of their own, 
^ ejther A;hial or Habiaut. And thefe umon;; 

lui'dry others are my chiofeif Realbns.̂  
!• ' The Scri])ture in ]-)l<iin Terms aflinneth, 

' t«at they have no Knowledge at all, ei'.hfr 
'e/ goodorevil, Deut. I.??, they cannot U> 
' much as difam beirvan the right and tbt h\t 
' band. Job. 4. 11. If fb, how can they u'ho ! 
'conceive not of thing? natural, iinderfiand | 
' t'lole tilings that are Hedveiily, and above; 
'the pitch of Nature? //' rve fioiild go about 
{ faith Augufiine, Ep/Jt. ^7. ) to dmonftratt with 
words, that Children l(noisi the ihinirs ej God; who 
as yet l^ncrv not the things of/>fsn, I fear tfefioi/ld 
cffer wrong even to our very S^-r'fes, endeavouring 
toperfwade that by wrdi, the Evidme vfthe Trui'j 
whereof fir exceeds all Pomr .tni Ojjice of Spc:ch. 

1. ' When Infmts are prefentedatthe Font, 
' and either fprinkled wi:h the Water ot Bap-
' tilin, or d'ipped therein, how chanceth It that 
'they lb much diflikc thereof, tcffitying their 
'diHike by thtir c-yinf;, KIKI other moti.m of 
'the B.idy ? Cerniinly, had they actual F.iith, 
' they would endure all'with iriiich patience 
' and cIicarlbhieLs, an.i never bevixay fo muc'i 
' Avei fenefs and Difcontehf. 

3- '-If they have Faiib, why are they not 
!• their initiation by Bapfilin, forthwith , 

^rif 
ie,l 
-ey 

>^ 
t̂H„, 

\ i, 
»nd , 

f . ' l 

' S ^t>t 
TP viai 

"to , 

l«tie 

k 
f't 

?iit tnele, wnv not alio without Faith ? ' after their initiation by Baptil'tTl, forthwith 
Dorvne, miTrcaiife upon this lubjec'l, 'admitted to the Co nmiinion ? In the time of 
h by irrefragable Arguments that In- ' Angufiine, and hnocent the firff, it was the 

to. 
J>roveth by „ ^ ^ , 
j4H</ h,-ive neither Allu.il or Habitual Faith. Of *• Pr'adlice of the Church Co to do: And it con 

P'tthojInfants,p. I — zoo. . - ~ . . „ 
/ i^ii and P.i9/,i agree in this, 
( laiih he ) that Infants have a particular Faiib 
of their own-

C/; 

rti,. 

' timied," as Ibme vvnre, for the fjv,tce of i?"̂  
' years, down to the time of Ltidovicus Vim 
f Lotharius. But why is that Cuffom ""^ 
' grown out of ule, and why are Children ^^^'^ 

I 

kt^' 

v-Pe 
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as 

they 

MM 

7 

^ red Trom the Eucharifl, if they beh'eve 
,Well as Eklei- People? Nay, why are they 
n̂ot rather admitted thaiuhofe of riper years ? 

^ Hor Infants have not fo much as evil Thoughts 
in them, but thefe by reafon of their long.̂ -r 
life have made themOilves guilty pf imny 
evil deeds belides. 

>, .4- ''P.ihb, as f.jMiwitne(Ieth, omnbhyhesr-
^ d n i bedrin^ by the Wwi cf Go-i preached. 

But Infants hear not, neither by the iiar, nor 
^ tV any otlier way proportionable thei eunto : . • •„ , , , „ HOIV — 
, Or it they do, yet they underttand not what '"rr '̂."/S Exoeri-nce tells us they are not, 
they hear. Pot did tiiey underftand, I prelurae ^ oF/«Jj4eiJ • wpu .̂ ^̂ ĵ ^̂ ĝ ^̂ jy (jexible any 
t.iey would hearken more attentively unco ont V ? , r, , ' i fWefore,aBd void of Rea-

; ^̂ 'hat is faid then we fee they do, wherefore ' ^̂ '̂ v. It 15 abiurd tlrereip ^, 
^ not hearing, neither do they believe. It you 
^fiy, they believe by an inward hearing; then 
i-;thit Paith wrought either by ordinary or 

s.f IiK' 
t»'''.ii! 

-nat faun wrought either by oruinary oi 
^extraordinary means, not by extraordinary 
means, for it is done every day and hour. By 

I ordinary therefore. If fo, then have we a 
' double manner ot working Paith, and both 
' ot them ordinary : The one by insvard hear-
V"g in Infants only, the other by inward 
>nd outward alio in thofe that adult 
which is a meer Novelty m the Chaichot 

' God. . .T. 'How cometh ittopafs,ifChildien to 
t'-'hh, that among lb many millions ot then 

' as have l>cen in the World, not io much as 
one 

7. 'And M l y , tl;ere is not the lead Habir, 
' either acquired by cuftom, or infufed from 
'aliove, but maketha man more apt and prone 
'unto their proper Aflions. For Example* 
' whofoever is podeflcd of the Virtues of Jiiifiice 
'Temperance,Liberality, Fortitude,win readily 
' do juilly, temperately, liberally, valiantly, ic 
' being the Nature of Habits to facilitate Afti-
' oos. Tell metlien, are the Childien of Chti--
' flians when they come firft robeinflrudied, 
' more'capable of Chriffian Religion, or more 
. inclinable to Holy Aftions, then the Children 
'"-'"'-'5,/ Experience tells us they are not., 

; as Wax, indi&rently flexible any 
V/;. abfurd therefore,and void of Rea-

' way. It 15 ^r^^ith which 
' fon, to place in Infants the tuw i ' f j , 
' vet inclines them no moie to ACtsott^z 
'then thole which are without i^- , 

•Now having thus briejly demoumatê ^ 
. that Infatits have neither f^'^'^?',/^'''^^"^^. 
' Paith- Itfolloweth n the next place to an 
. fw the cinn°ry Arguments alcove ftt d«wn. 

'And firft, where it is faid, that ^ - f « « 
<neceSiry mê ns unto J^ ' f l i f^^^ir ' f 'pnf^ ' 'don, in « much as none ca« pleafe God. or. 

' ' T l £ S " b \ w o r d , . ' i t is-tp be under. 
' flood not oi Infaiu-s, but of thofe .that are of 
' riper years.unto whom alone.Faith is neceffary. 
Thefe cannot pleafe God, nor live nor .beju-
S d ai laved without a particular Faith of 
nineuai.uia .,..c_.,u„-^aCnn of their Inca-

)tf"",-5# 
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0 

-ivs i>cen in the vvonci, noi iu '""-
..n^ ot them when they come to viper years, _, jĵ .̂̂ ĵ ŝ py reaiou oi ui.... *..v.--
Riveth any Tellimony of his Faith, until he ''̂ '̂ Ĵ  °V Indulgence of God may.. 

; he farther taught and inflruaed ? If ti P̂ '̂̂ ^ , w I S 
Child born of Chriftian Parents, and entred ' Adde hereimt(),that accoiQinb ^j^^ j^.^ 

- " '" " 'f^'"'^^''^''^"' ^yV-nfL.lnKeRitdwhere-
orVMhth^t doth of the Will, 
of tliey define it ^yjJ]^^^^^",^^indmtothc 

y-iove the pittymanythoufandsoftliem have 'grounded ^P^Jl^r f ) unlelis therefore you 
, done, and lha wnole Gand o^ Jm^irks confifi; 'Truth of i^'f , y a Motion, both ofthe 
; of none other, doth he not readily receive that ' grant ti";Oj!r "̂ Juvh Pipi[ts exprefily deny, 
H-hgion which isfirftinfiilledinto him, with- ' Mindand . ^ neither can 

, out_ once dreaming of the Chrii^Un Fahh ? ' and ^^^'^'l^A'C^AStid fmb, having none. 
. -hich vet how fhouid It be, haVing from his l^^^-'j-^i fvvithoufitthe Hdl: avails nothing 
^ '"11 Infancy been fcaloned and (andhhcd with A"'' r ^ i " l.r^nr ?ii idle Filth : I fee not to 
, ^Chrtlu^ Baitb, cannot eafily be conceived \ at a 1, Umg TonW be infufed. And 

. ^ ' T I T ' ' - ^ 1!.- % • ^itbetonoEnd,. neither is itinfufed. For if . Tell me, do all tnf.t havo received F.i/i;; 'ifitoetouu i , God any 
: t],,;r Infancv,loofe it again when they come. ' Nature doth no., much lets ciotn. oo ny 

tobeoF-more years? It feemeth ib, if thea. 'thingInvauT where he feemethi 
the, recicved it, for othcrwife, why are they, " To that of Savmr, 

; put to their Catechifm, and taught the Ele- ' expvt'fly to affirm that Little Uncs Deueye . I 
meats of faitlj aeain ? But this were a very, ' antwer, T.«f...,»» 
•rtrange Courfcf^r how fliouid rhey lofe it? uti- r. ' That thofe Little Ones a e not Infant* 

. l=rs perhaps God fecretly take that from them ' propetly, but luch Men asidemble littjeChii* 

.'̂ '•'nich he gave them ; which to fay, jsyery. ' dren iijholy Inuocm? au.aiiinaplicity , 
"•derogatory to th.?. Bounty of God. ^ 
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l E u f l t ^ f . ?Z T ' "^^Zl''' ^"^'^ ' " by Gods fecret or unknot. , 
' v e ; ; ^ " ' ! : ) ! . ^ ^ ^ ' ^ h a t ' a ^ l b S : u :f"^^:!"^_«^^^*^'totbo!e.,ata,eborndeaf; 

'a Follower;nd Hiar?rof rh^» ""'''a^' 

• "hat came o fh'""r tr u''̂  
• n u e S F 0* Scandal and OlFence, which 
queltionlels IS not inc dent unto Infants -Ann , • 

. '-fy, ' To the Example ot ^ohlTsmili ' GoA Z n i ' " ' ^ '̂ ''''̂  P̂'''''̂  

. I anfwer with Augujlim, Epifl^j7 neither do ' £ 1 . ^^1^ '"''P'̂ ^ f'̂ *-" ''o^'" 
.Icontemn,lkithherthat whicIVwas done n7^ri ^ ^ '̂ ^^ '^^^i" it be/.«.to;'s Conupti-
neuher do I from thence tVame a Rul > l ' r " '"u"° ' '̂ °>-'= -^f^^l^Hl to pollute the In-
we are to think of Little Ones" v . . T V ^.^"^Jl}^" Chrifts Blood and Innocency is to 
ledge ft to be marvellous i n h f ^ M r"'; "J and Gods Wiidom wants not 
find it not in others; moreol. ' • 'W n̂s to upply it, tho' we cannot attain un-
of him, he believed in th w ' , '5 '̂̂  '̂̂ ^ 

' he fprang in the Woinb . ^-''^ . '̂ '̂  ^^''"•/W^'^ Cr.t«-
orSpriniingwasdonTt^v?!, T> ^^" '̂̂ lon ford and W r , argues loli '̂ly againff if, ' I f 

: in the Intani^nd r . l ^ j ! ! ' . ^ " ^ ' ^ ' ^ ?f̂ God ; they, lay Infams have the Scul or Hdn of 
' ^-'i/V;, tlic- Scripture will contradift them. 

unknown way to Eleit 
w., tbo'e tiiat ate born deaf, 

' and Foois not capa'-le ol llnJerfiaadin^. Bv-
dy oj Drjinny, / i . 41 <?, 4173418. 

' It is hard to atiirm ( us limido ) that eve
ry Ei eft Infant doth ordiiiarily befoie or in 

' Baptilin reaive Initial Kegeaeratiou, or the 
^^Syi'dof Faiih, and Oraa. 1-or if tliere were 
' luch an H.dit ofGrare then intufed, it could 
^ not be lo utterly loil or lecreted as never to 
'fliL-w ,c lell, but by being attain'd by new 
Iroifrudiion. " 
,<<'"•«, 'The Scriptuw requiring Faith 111 

tn Kw .. J i\. _ i I . . . . IV,1/1..1 
ine bcnptuw requiniig l-aitn 111 

, the Party to be baptize.i,lpeaks otgro-.vn Wen. 
. And as we jiavc l;iid lielorc, t!ie Spirit of 

' in the inhnr iJ^^ God 

' were ib htft "''̂  «̂  Ke»<on and Will were lohaaened unto him as he did believe 
' Gods Power^'^'f"'"""S^l^^ Mirac£ of 

' F»i'th'{i>f" r\'^''' •̂ '''"̂  "^'t'''"'- have 

• S s , • ' ' r ^ ' ^ ' l " ^ ^ by the Faith of otners. 5>«(,;//r Papijmj, p. 5-7̂ . 
tw^'J'^'-'"^ r̂;?!-;̂ /; was no'Favourer of 

' '--^Vy I?ea n '̂̂ '̂ ^^^ "''̂ '̂ ^^^^ '"''̂  
'itfoHows no t t t r^'''''''"e' ^^^''^'^r. yet 
•wdby ai othe, „ "Ot capabK- in 
• hetwcen t' e r v'^- diftinguilh 
'ofconveyil ti:'*''°"^;*'>'<^<i' and the m •ainct 
' ceflity to all"Go,^A';' ofabloL.te n 

Paith, tlic- Scripture ..1., ..tr,,w..̂ ,iv.. ^—•-, 
I wliicli aftirrr.etli. VK fres ^ii;Uftc. ofaSixner, 
' c. 14. j - . ^ . t ^ i . 

I . ' That they have no ^^norrU-d^'e a. ill, f'"' 
' ofgooiorevii, Oeut. i . 5.;. Jj„./ t/wf f*?/ 
^ lo much as dihrn hetwen tbt right ml 
^ the lift hand. And if lb, how can they who 
^ conceive not of thinSiS n;itura!, utiderftand 
thole t.ungs th.tt aie heavenly and fpiritual. 

^ 2. '•That Paith com^th by hearin(r of the Word 
^preached, Rom. ID. 17. Now ihthifi either 
hear not, or if they do, rhey U'idedtand not 

' whatt'u'y he.ir: We hive fufiidant Expe-
' rie.ice, that no Children give any Teftimony 
'of Fa-th, un il they have been taught and 
_ î(iftrucled. Fled Children ( wh ch are 
' aft-'rwards niani.'cfied to be fuch ) arc as ob-
' ffinate a:id untwclia'.i'e r, a ly others. 

And a Unli after he d.liveretii his Jud.jme.it 
Mir f lira C r f.. .T. - f t .£ ..... V c I'ri j^Q 

' ceflity to all"Gods I-TiV^ u'̂ ^ of abfoLite n> And a tiulj after he c!. liveretii his Jud.jme.it 
'whom God afforis hut only to thole to about the Salvaiion of Ir,f,intSi ( wherein he 
' is the Apph'cation nf"rl" v?*̂  ''̂ h'eving. It accords with H. CV/V/ij-) in thele Words ; 

' Tiiat any Infants (/.;;>/) «<-} are fived, it IS 
'meei ly,from the Giace of i^ieili'i- • 

' ted to ChlXn " ^> Smof.4 /.,^ is impu-
' they be no- camn '^'^ '^'^^"'^ '̂ 

^ uiace or cic^u'in, and tlie 
'Free Imputarian of Chrifls Riî hteoufnefs i 
'ofwhicli, all that are ciei>ed, are made p»r-
' takers in the fauie manner. _ . ^ 

14. Tumbj, arguing agdiiift; the Dirnp>e-
fhipoflnfants, ulerh this Mediitm, 'Fney 
' a r*; not termed flelievers; which he lubftan-
'tially proves thus, 'Uclieving {faithhi) 
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A£lof the intelkftual part, and fuppo-

^leththeureofReafon, which Infants ordina-
^ nly have not; nor is the Term Believer any 
wnerc in Scripture applied to tliem. AntiptS' 

dibapt. id.pirt p. 
^. And in another place he faith, ' Believing 
îsanimrhanent Aft, which neither Is.nor can 

^ be anothers Aft than tte Perfons, nor by a-
^ -ly others Motion then his own, nor from a-
ny other Principle without his own llnder-
Itanding. And then hoŵ  can Infants be-

•|ieve, who have no ufe of their Underliand-
ing. Amipxdobapt. 3̂ . pm, p. 870. 

Whether Infants have Faith or no, 
^ If a qyelhon ( faith Jeremy Taylor ) to be 
c' "Puc<='l by Peribns that care no: how much 
« p f L ^' little they prove; firif, 
c f„^l'°,"*\and Aftual Faith they have none, 
' v,f,J V ^ ^ ^ "t) Aasotlltiderllanding, and 
' p • 1 r' l̂ now ^^^^^ they Iwve 

i Tir^,"*ver fawanylign of it,neither 
bTm,i r t>y any that could tell.Infants-ha-
Oitual-Faith he calls the Device of the Church 

Mi 

) 
O^Rme, biic who told them they have I t " 
how can they prove it ? what Revelation or 

I ^ t̂ acheth any, fuch thing ? are they 
^ .''t. n fo 'much as difpofcd unto an 

•adtual Belief without a New Mafi»r ? can 
«aa Infant fent into a A/,i/W«». Province be 
'more confident for Chriftianity when he 
'comes to be a Man, then if tie had not been 
' baptized ? are there any Adls precedent, con-
' comitant, or conlcquent to this pretended Ha-
' bit, this ftrange lavenrionis abiolutely with-
'out Art, without Scripture, Reafon or Au-
'thority, but the Men are to be excufed, 
' unlefs there were a better. And agali?, 
"'to thispurpo'e, if any Man runs for fuc-
«cour CO that Exploded C f̂/pto^«cM,.that In-
' fants have-Fairii, or any other, inlpired Ila. 
'bit, of I know not what, or hovy,, we de ire 
«no more advantage in the World, then thia 
' they arc conflrained to anfwer, without Re» 
' velation, agiinfl Reafon, Common Seiice, 
'and all the Experience in the World. Dr. 
Taylors liberty of Prophecy, p. 140, i4». 

^ hrief, but an honeft and true Jnfwer to Mr. M e n c e his ^ook, 

Entituled D e c e i t a n d F a f l i o o d de tec ted . 

BHforc I fpeak unto (lie Book, I have fome-
tning for Information to my Candid Rea-

der. Whereas all Chriffidn Endeavourŝ ave 
beetj uled by me to prevent the Reply to this 
Book, knowing that Gofpel Enemies do not 
ule t̂o put the beft Conftrudflous upon fuch 
Pros and Con's : Neither was it without an Eye 
to my Opponents Reputation, and the Congre
gation whereunto he belongs ; but not meeting 
with that which was juftly expe<5led to pre
vent this Aniwer, the Church whereunto I 
belong have thought that I am greatly obliged 
tor tne pubhck Honour of the Gofpel, and 
Advantage of tlie Miniftry, and flopping the 
Mouths of Enemies, that I do make the Vin-
oicatjon as publick as the Afperfion: And had 
It only concerned my own p.'-ivate Reputation, 
i hope 1 could have buried much more than 
v7, ""to. And tho' my Friends were 
rp,(>,n ^^"ff ' 'yet they faw no 
realon to acquit him, but to condemn 
ms undue Management of the Controverfie 
with me, (this being their own Senfe, and no 

Imnolition of m!"^ "P°"^ , f ,^ ' rn ; , 1 ^^^^ whereas at our P^ l̂̂ B.̂ h^e was fome 
courfe of ther Meetuig ŵ ^̂ ^̂  
g S ^ e l ^ ^ y S : ;;^Shath been pleaf, 
ed to decline it. 

It is matter of Admiration, and alfo a grounJ 
of Trouble, that a Perfon in Mr. Mence's 
Sphere fhould make Anfwers to Books, neither 
like a Chriftian, a Minifter, a Scholar, nor like a 
Gentleman, or a Man of a fober moderate Tem
per; for what is it that hath the loudeft voice 
in his book, but what would foul » Mans 
thoughts to think, and his Mouth to exprels, 
w>. This is an Untruth, this is another Un
truth, this is a Falfhood, and thunipmg Un
truth and the other a Lye; and that I am a 
Halophanta: i.e. A bafe flattenijg Fellow, one 
that for hire or gain will fay any thing; a 
diflionell lying Fellow ; fee Gouldm. DiHicrt. 
and is it not a thing unaccountable, that 
when l earneftly-ptefs'd hira again and again, 

G bo-



before feveral grave Divines, to prove me 
Ruiky of but one Untrutii, and I would rnn 
fefs ic beiore, which n i t w i t h f t a S 
he made not tlie leaft attemot ro n * 
fuch thine, tho' 

Mr. Mence had olihVed himfelfT;:,; ^"""oer c, 
tie Book a Book of Lief rW P'''''^ P^i ' ' -
of Truth, having t^A \- ^ f"" 
^^s all L es 2 his People that it 
not take W^fi^nt¥.J"PP°fi"S they would 
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not take his fimnl-. ^ f / T - ' ^ ^ ^ ^""'^^ 
fliould prove f^^ ; -̂'u 1'*"' '̂̂ Pê t he 
Attempt to m . ' i . K - l ^ " ' ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ^ 'I'-^adful 
nefj and TruTh l ! k P ^j^' 
h„r T • u V"tn hke Error and Untruth •• 
m tlh' ""^^^ Truth S b 

^ H i P S r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

fo,until^,edifentangIesh"mffi 
Ver ml ' ^ ' r c ^ ^ - way like if, i T S -
Ifin any good frame ^ ' ^ J o t ' '« ''y=> 
greatly i ^ the Begbning a te ' /^ '^ l^V"^^ 
Book againft my Publiftinc mv ' j ' ^ 
Sabbath' day ; my Honeft ffi^e t r t°hi ' 
that if there be but one effeftS U/lef"for ' 
me to Vindicate mylnnocency, Iprefume that 
my rational Reader will allow me tbat way 
as if It were his own Cafe, Mr. Mence had 
greatly afperftme in his Pulpit before his Audi
tory, and I not having the Advantage to ufe 
his Pulpit to unJecieve the People, I was o-
bljged to take the belt way I could to doit 
which I thought was by putting a Book into 
<.nf l-f i ' " t ' } ^ ^^^'^ " ^ Ĵ f'fii-e to 
landlifie the Lords Day as fome others; nei-
thei can any think that the doing a good work 

•T L _ j T '""-"uiL a i-'iactice freely to Five 
?al£od on hisT^^' ''''''' ''^^ oLeit '^L 
Fa fhood on his Sacram.nt-Day ? and why is it 
not as la^,•fi^lfor me to vindicate my felf upon 

V - ^ i ' t o reproach 
hnn^'^'l'"'"'-''" "PO'? f i^tday, in the face of 
hundreds ? pray let it be confidered which is 
tne greateft tv j l . And whereas Mr./i/ews faith, 
litL^rK-'t ''"^g" '^^^ wo'""l '"s Repu-' 
tatio, which l ean truly fay it never was, 
bu: that lie „,ight be 'brought to Repen-' 
tance, »";l.tl'e Acknowledgment of his fin, 
by lome faithful ChrjJKans,- or the C!iurCh 

whom he impofed an Untruth upon; and ft I's 
the Opinion of very wife men, that if twenty 
Perfons had writ againft him, none could more 
effedaally ruin his Credit and Reputation than 
he hath done hirafelf in his f currilous way c/f 
Writing, fo that he is felo de fe; andis itnot to 
be wondredat, that at the iaoie time a man is 
condemning another, he is aftinR the fame thing, 
for who is more guilty herein than himfelf; all 
that read his Book may fee,and that my Readers 
may be fatisfied, and fet in a true Light, that 
the firft principal Caufe of Difference, was 
my afTertingjwe know a better way to wafh off 
Original Sin from dying Infants than by Infant-
Baptifm, namely, the Blood of Chrift, and the 
imputation of his Righteoufnefs,which I prove 
rrom his own Words in the Pulpit, quickly af
ter I had anf'wered Mr. Shutes firft Eook. But 
lome may fay,faith he, tho'Infants have no Ha-
bitual-Faith,neither be in the Covenant,yet they 
may be favt-d by the Rightcoulhefs of Chrift; 
1 tell you this is Mountebank-Divinity ; now 
it th s were not the principal thing, why fhould 
this be the only thing urged by him and its 
well known that the mentioning thofe Words 
was the very firft Difference between hliii and 
I ' ^ l " hereas he difowns, and faith it is falfe, 

that fie fliould fay if Infants have no Faith they 
mult be damned; hear his own Words, if In
fants hive no Habitual-Faith.then they muftbe 
damned, tor no unclean thing can enter into 
a s t f T h i u S f u g g e f t e d to his Auditory, 
^ n f i f .f^'^A''" S^ '̂̂ ofB'̂ Heversablblutely ftut 
out ot the Covenant ot Grace; hear his own 
v/ords, it Believers Seed are abfolutely flmc 
out ot the Covenant of Grace, then they mult 
be damned, and this he fpoke, becaufe I aftert-
ed that that the Children of f5elievers as their 
flefhly Seed are not in the Covenant of Gracê ; 
and tho' this Qualification was not added, 
where Infants in Covenant and Tranfubftiati-
on was joyned, yet he muft know I fo intend' 
ed, it being five or fix times in one pn^e laid, 
thev were not frt the Covenant of Grace as 
fuch. Antidote proved a Counterfeit, p. 15* 

Whereas Mr. Mence fpends his loth. ixil'. 
iitb. 13th. pages, upon telling the World ttiat 
I have founded my Fabrick upon one fingle le . 
fiimony, I would have him know, it was not 
becaufe I had no more; hath he not caufe fo' 
to thank me to produce but one, when I hao 
more , and whereas he. inggefts that I nâ '̂  
forged an Accufation, becaule I did not name 
tlie Writer, let hiin know,, that if f̂ *"̂  

«ld 'fiV 

1̂ 
^ft|^«. 

'Ok, 
till 

l O a t . 

IV f, nrp 

tie 
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• his' 

tWe be Occafion, I make no Quefti-
"1 out that this • Very perfon will appear 
race to face to prove the Matter, and not only 
ne, but another who difcourfed him in his 
own houfe, and fent him a large Letter, the 
J>ub(tance of which yoft have at ihe End of 
tne Book-, but had! no more to prove the 
matter by than his own Book, that is more 
™nmanyEvidences,and will be an Everlafting 
jfeltimony againft him,' unlefs he repent, 
•'̂ ow to give fome Inflances from his Book, in 
i'^l-7th. othis Epiltle, and St/?, he aflertsthat 
Which may make a man blulh, that my Tenent 
is, that no Infants of Believers are in Cove
nant with their Parents; let him fhew If he 
can fuchipofitioninany of my Writings; and 
In p .̂ 9.doth ridicule my pofition, of Infants be-
I'lg laved by the Righteoulncfs of Chriff, or an 
imputed Righteoufnefs ; and pa^- lo. inhnuates-
as if I held l̂iis Opinion, that julfification and 
Sanftification were feparate, and not in the 
lame Subjeit, whereas I believe they always 
meet in the fame fubiedt: And in the fame 
page fuggefts it as my Notion, that Infants 
may be faved that are not in the Covenant of 
^̂ race, which is a Notion I abhor, and tnefe 
things he ?alls Mountebank-Divinity; fee mor 

G'tLlis in 1,3ft 87, I I I , 'I17» 130- ''̂  "'^ 
Book.̂  Thus'yiu fee I have more the" one, 
or three Evidences to prove my matter. 
Moreover, the Truth ofthe Matter was nevei 
queftioned till now, for when I charged mm 
with ihofe things before the Elders, and 
^ff]uiied Satisfadtion, he never denied one word 
of It, as they can all teflifie, and when I fent 
the Charge in a Letter, he never made any An
fwer whereas had not the things been true he 
would no doubt foonhave made a Reply, but 
here is too much faid to what doth appear lo 
plainIy,5for tho' he fay, neither his Books from 
the Prefs, nor Sermons from the Pulpit could 
Jurnifh him, I am you fee amply furnifhed from 
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both. 

And that 1 have walked in danger of my Life, 
from fire ffruck out of his flint, as one late-
Iv told him, I can amply prove if I would. 
Tire ^-jth. page of his laff Book, is it not e-
iiough to fee the whole World againft me ? 
where he aflerts that in one of my 5, S 
have laid down four or five things abfolutely 
damnable to all dying Infants. To defend your 
felf here,which vou never can, you fpend the 14, 
\y,t< ,̂i7..?. Whereas he faith it is Utterly untrue 
that he was with, the Miniflers puiely upon Mr. 

CMins's account.I appeal to him whetfler he bad 
ever been with them,!f he had not called fome-
thing in my Book Mountebank-Divinity, and 
concerning A. P. of whom, tho* dead, he makes 
a long Harangue, the Minifteri gave him fit-
tisfadtion upon thatafToonas he came inrflmofti 
it was well I put in almoff, leaff I had been 
charged with an Untruth, neither was lie e-
ver charged by them, tliat he fliould fay Bar 
lievers-Baptifm was Mountebank-Divinity ; and 
he feems to deny as If he made any Com
plain f , I have many WitnefTcs to prove he made 
a Complaint of three things, that is one more 
than I wrote, namely, thrft he was famy ae-

r J J/7 That I iovned TranlBbflantiatioii 
cufed, idly. That I joyne j f^^^.H^bi^^. 
w th Infants in Covenant, ^'"'l r ^ 
Faith. 3dl}- Tl«tw/'^^9^?^'^,'^'!" f f f i ^ ^ yet he fbems to deny it 51 ioul n 7 
Thoughts nor Mouth to lay tis a Lyc, a Lje, 
a Lye, but may be he hath forgot himle h ns 
for thefe pages fpent ^'^^'clwh ^U^h'd 
where he calls me a Liar, and faith a Lyar naa 
Teed have a good Memory, indeed fo they had, 
for MT.Meue will here be found to fail in hn 
Memory, to fay no worfe, whereas he laith I 
cave him the firfl Challenge In my Pulpit long 
before he met the Miniflers, this is indeed not 
fo, and I queflion not but to convince h.r. 
dnce ot his Error ; here the.t.mc that he caH-
ed my Writing and Dodirinc Mountebank-
Divinity was iti a Sermon in the W- t - ,^n t » 
lirrle before J. P- died, and his Vimons 
Sp n he Covenant was not until fome 

^ H t v ^ T d i - t i o n t i U S 
next Monday A. pĵ ^rs about 
of his Trouble t° ^;;^^,p;^which the 
his Sermon the day before, î pon 
Elders deligned ,?" K fa<̂ '̂  "^^^ Lyar,and 

or th ee weeks time ; for I think he was fenc 
fa twice before-he came, and at that time Mr. 

Save me the Challenge, andl amfure 
f w s'many weeks or <o>T.e Montlis arter 
his that I faid I would accept of Mr. 

Sopofition before theEldeis: P"y jh j> had 
need have a good Memory now, and waO s»as. 
he Bold Challenf,erf he calls it Nonfence and 

Untruth, when I lay 1 was about to offer tome-
thing concerning the matter in debate yet he 
fiid nothing; theniliith he, how couk̂  1 chal-
kn^e to difpute him, w k n l did not know 
what he would fay ? this is eafily unridaied;w hat 
tho'I did not Ipeak, but was interrupted, yet 
Mr. Mem might offer to difpute fome points. 
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which was in Controvcrfie before, and I not 
be guilty of Nonlt;nce nor Untruth. 

To concliide, A. p. died in Olicber 1̂ 9?. 
and was buried N»w«fcr tiie fecond, his Ser-
monyhere he alperft me with holding Moun-
eoank-Divinity was about three weeks, lit-

death'̂ l.'nr '̂'',''̂ ,'̂ * '̂-^ '^"^ ^̂ ^̂ êfaid Perfons 
Sur M i f c ^^»« was With 

' ^""^^""^ the Challenge, his 
Sermons upon tlie Covenant were not till Ibme 
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that Everlaliin g Covenant, which as an TnUanca 
ot Gods Rich Grace is made with Ahuhm and 
his Seed for ever, an Antiquated and Repeal
ed Covenant} and how unfair is he, in;ii. Jf-
to argue that ic is enough to mention a polition 
and not the Realbn of it, I do aflirm the 
contrary, that if there be a pofition laid 
down, and 3 Reafon added unto it, whether it 
be before it or after it, the Realbn being to 
clear the polition, it ought to be mentioned,or 
elfe how can the Petition be cleared, Oh how months Vi • ^^l""^"'- .""-"̂ e cm lomc cue nyw can rne l̂ oUtion be cleared, un Ji 

abo f 7 , ; ! about the Spring, that is hard it is ro bring this Man to Repentance 
awut Txnmry, which is conformab e to what wifli he is nnt mr..-*. n.,-^c..\„c- u;. r> aoout fmary, winch is conformable to what 
ne taith in his iafl Book pi. 36. that it was 
thirteen months before lie printed this Book 
that he Preached tf.e Sermons upon the Co
venant. Mr. .!v/eto confelfeth tliat my tirfi of. 
fer to difcourfe him, was tiiat day.he preached 

wiUi he IS not more careful of bis Reputation a-
moDg Men then a good Confcience. 

For my Charging of hfiuiwith an Wpif-
bok, and a great Untruth, which he told his 
a ^ , ! l f ^ i " . ^ ? ' ^ . ' ' P ^ / ^ - t : That I 

0(h 

Ins lafl Sermon on ti e Covenant to r̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂  (CZA ""'^ "P^"' " ' t . That I 
appears from himlelf d i a X was the CI Sen - " l ' ^ '^'^'^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ i . ^^'^ "^'^^ -̂ '"̂  ̂ hen prov-
ger. and notl j moreover, many can renim-
tei- f tf "^r^}^^'' I mentioned th I I 
cept \ r"L"'°' ' t^ * '̂̂ ^ willing to a -

n l f y t L ^ f ' - .̂ .h'̂ " fent the 
by whom L^°i^''^'' ^'^''^P the Perfbn 
whereas rnr?l^,-ft J =',cquaint me, that 

nereas I m dc, flood you had been a Univerfity 

ed upon ine, the Elders held dowi; their Heads 
and were afhamcd on't. Tliis he is very 
loath to take to himfelf, till he cannot 
help it 5 Oh how fain would he not be tlie 
man, no nor doth he care to underftand what 
1 did mean by his friends together and apart: 
I queffion not but ttie Church knows, and he 
too, whati meant l̂ y it; neither is lie willing to 
iinow who I mean by his own friend, who was 
^ ; L.^'^" lV'hrM'«i«-V-? but he could noc 

f y furVH -'""'^^'"?^''^"'' you never faid a "y inch thui;;«ntoJiim; who fpeaks amifs he have 

i.wer, I know not how you n.ould.for as I never of an Untfuth before thT M T T " * ^"b" t 
fwpr . T ^ ' y, lay you never h 
fairf .nu rT,"?^ how you niould,for ai l never or an Untruth ~ 
laid any uch thing, fo no fucli Meffage was ever what his 11 nr. .. ?̂ "'̂ 'T ' 
f '^Tf' .r..!.!'^'' havbg asked tie Mellbn- S f u f c " ™ whe m" ^̂ ê is fo full of 

But now fi™S^^''^""!" c?""ot find it our. 

ProvRd guilty 
linifters, but 

page is fo full of 

h p 
b t i > 

f his r, 

Hireas l f r , Mence m hh Book cmHukd Deceit and Fainiood 
, „ ^ , / - - , ^"tectcff , ^li. 50. hath affc^ned that Mr. Hercules Collins 
'lf'J'''"!f mlty o f m Vntruth before the Elders anA MmiJlrm^Bre-
tunn^ Lim ss to Cmifie, that Hercules CoUins /WJ Convicted of 
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m VKtmb, or any thmg like it, either in reference to his Book, or 
'^y other Matter rvhatfoever. 

WitNefs our Hands, A p r i l x. 1695. 

s i ; 

A ; 

W i l l i a m K i f f i n , 
W i l l i a m Col l ins , 
Richard Adams, 
Benjamin Keach, 
Leonard H a r r i f o n , 

R ichard O a r i d g c , 
Ben jamin Dennis , 
Thomas H a r r i l b n , 
Simon Brun t . 

Mr. Mme greatly wlflied another had been 
in my port ; he believes God hath appointed c-
Very mans Habitation, or he believes it not, i f 
he believes it not, he denies divine Providence; 
if he believes k , why is he difpleafed with the 
Bounds of my Habitation ? Before I dole, let 
me mind you of fome of his Coiitradiftions in 
his Anfwer to Mr. Pemh, he feems angry 
for his efpoufing ray caufe, becaufe he laitli, 
what he did was only or principally againft 
one private Perfon, and not the whole party ; 
let his own Book confute him ; In Vinikiie 
l^cederis, p. 45. and now let me, faith he, 
spi5ly my felt to you my Brethren of the 
Anbaptifts Perfwafion, &<;. pa. 44. faith, and 
here I might retort upon my Brethren, becaufe 
rnany of your Members, i r ^ . - j ? . The Ana-
baptifls arc greatly put to their Shllts, fpeaking 
Ebout 1 Cor. 7. and in p.i. 70. faith, fome have 
lodged that precious Scripture in a Miry 
Labyrinth,pi-74. in dealing about the Cove
nant with Abraham, we have to do with our 
old Adverfaries the Papllb, tho' marching 
under the Banner cfa People of another Deno
mination, pi. 113. faith, many of the Anabap-
tifls do found their Churches in their rcnoun-
«ng Infant-Baptifra, f4.117. our Friends the 
Anabaptifts,pi. 12.0. how many Arguments do 
•the Anabaptills, <^c. By all which it appears 
*ie flruck at the whole party, tho' he contra-
didingly faith, it was only calculated againft 
me; yet in f d.iS. faith.that I did not abufe him, 
neither was I for any Abufe offered to him a-
mong them, nor for any thing peculiarly re
lating to him, as he doth affert, but what all 
of them (meaninfithftMinifkrs) wereequal-

'^y ecncerned in, inerefore for any one to fay, 
J was there purely ujpon W\ C9llm"t Account̂  

!s utterlv untrue. So that one wHIe all he hatfa 
done warSain-ft Mr. Collln< Ofliy, another 
time tells us that all the Mimfters w(;re equal
ly concerned about i t ; ib pa.^z. he faith 1 maoe 
a falfe Infiniiation, without the lealf Attempt 
of any proof, y«t a few Lines after tells u<, tnat 
T did offer fomething to prove the matter by, 
namely, his Incivility before the Minillers , 
L *^ [9. he alTerts, according as a Criminal 1 
received mv Charge, which was thus, w?. that 
^'ir<-W kv in my Pulpit that Believcrs-Bap-
tVmtas v ounSank-Divinity. This i^a falfe 
cSree ajainftthe Elders, for they diĉ  never 
, ^ him with it. which Mr, M-wem coiv-

S i ^ io To himfeif'confeffith p.. 18- the Mi-
SleiTwere far more ingenuous than Uu col-
« forthey concluded one;,Witnets tho 0 

a ĝ eat figure, was not fufficent to,give Ci edit 
to an Accufation agamft me. 

vet here I not one of this Catalogue appears 
Llknow of; but this is like that, that fbould 
fav I would preach upon his Tc^and re ute 
him, let iiim bring me that Pxrlon that dare 
fay fo to my face. , 

Thus I have done, begging ofGod to fieal 
our Divifions, and the Divifions of aU the 
Churches, Praying according to the Prayer 
of Chvift, tby l<Jngdom temc, thy mil m dont 

Earth as it- is in Heaven; and defire Prov. 
j8. I J. may be .considered and believed, Ht 
4'bJt (mrab Sin i^M mt pro^ir, ha 
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co»f-fitl 4nd fcrRetb hi. Sin jhM, M Ma- ties, but I think this is enoimh and 

• S l^WM^' t^ '^^ ' f^ '^^ 'hadnot^ t^^ 
r might havt-taken Notice of irany more S t 5 , i f Confidering theS 

impertfnencies, Selt-contradiiiions, a 3 Falll̂  ^ " Difcourfe. , 

. r J'"'" friitda Mens efl 
Cnfntmb^, . t^cita fudam pr^cordia culpa. 

(twAa ^5^;,' i-OTiaoi/. • ' ' 

P I N I S. 

^'''>l-i Primed for., a/!d fold by William M-irfhni i r.-, . 
John Marlhal...^ r/.c B ib leGrac ious - f t r ee t r^^ . S^rnhiU ^"^^"'^^ 
- -He Wor ks of that EminericServarit of Chrift Mr / ' ' 

fter of the Gofpel and Paftor of a Congrei^fon I f ' ^ '^^^ M'' 
ATreaafe of Baptifm.- Wherein, tba^ nf 7? ? "'^'''^/«'-«'. 
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examined 
it appear 

M /̂tt \ 
The Amidoteproved aCoZrcrfeit o f p r ' / ' ^ ' T ' ' ' ^ ; 

A Looking-GI^(s for R e l i g r ' S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < ^ & ^ 
fmh, delivered m a Sermon upon z " ° ' Charafter and Work 

B^ptifm difcovercd pUi„i. auJr i Jn''^'"'"^^^^' 
Wherein is let f b r t h t h e ^ G l o r i u r P a t S ^ ' to the Word of Go 
Pattern of an Behevers in his Subjeaio^'to ^ . ^ / j j ^ ' ^ =̂ ?,viour Jefus Chrift, th 
amp.ebfThou ands who were baptitbd a f ° e S h ; r ^i'Secher with the Ex 
ate Servant of JerusChrift, and of his Church TTh, I By Jolm Ncnot 

m/Uuffi. and J^tch. Claridj^e. Wi th an Appendh. h C o r r e a e d b 
The Child's Delight: Containing a S C E P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Hand, 

chief Principles of the Chrifiian Rdt^io„ are de.rlv f l ' ^ ' " ' ' " ' " - Wherein all th 
NeceHliry to EftabliH^ y6ung People in God's T r Jh^ - "^h Briefly ) Opened 
tnefe perilous Times. Adorned With Copner Cnti ' J " °PPo^"io" to Popery," 

ift^i ^ i i is , By Benjamin Keack. 
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